
x[dl► Congress-- Adionrsicia Session• telegraph to Mr, Adams to demand his passports
andtoreturn honalk also, bat:meting the Seete-t;
tary of State to communicate all correspondence!
ofiandwith the Bate Department on the. attb-1
Rot oflite arrest,'' imprisonthent, trial; or'elan2

1Viption ..of , persons being or 'claimin •to be'
isitterlean citizens, in Great Britain or I land, to
be,nonsidersid, ifnecessary, in secret s siOn of
the House... • ' •resolution',The Speaker held that, as the pro-
080 the impeachment •of an officer; it was a
privileged question.

Mr. Robinson proceeded to detail the cases of
Colonels Warren and Nagle, under arrest in Ire-
land, and after piocceding for some time, he
yielded for a motion to adjourn.

On motion of Mr. Washburne (M.), it was or-
dered thatwhen the House adjourn to-day it'ad-,
journ till Monday next.

The Speaker stated that he would, on Monday
next, unless otherwise directed by the House,
announce thestanding committees for thepresent
Congress.

Leave of absence was granted. to Mr. Scofield,-
on account of illness in his family.

Mr. Kelso (Mo.) asked leave to introduce a
bill declaring the effect, of an impeachment by
the House ofRepresentatives of, the President.
Vice President or any civil officer, but Mr. El-
dridgeobjected.

On motion of Mr. Pike (Me.) the Secretary of
the Treasury was directed to report the number
of employes employed as special agents or de-
tectives their compensation, locality, where em-ployedleze.

On motion of Mt. Blaine (Me.) the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means was directed to in-
quire into the expediency of repealing the tax ou
cotton.

• 01,001 01' 1' EsTlCllo,ty'S 111.001',E1W.C11S.1:,
dr. Dawes (Mass.) declared that he was not,

it to let it be said of Idin. thothadOne
rotes for sena tilde dr the

set of opinions and
louse, and a differentset for the othhr side" ,Re
would leave it for the gentleman'frOnt New York
( 10.-r. Brooks) to divide his tote and dutyfind
consistency.

Mr. Chanter (N. Y.) egmme(nted`on the, fact
inatlissflawes was willing, order 'to save Mr.
Stokes, to throw Mr. Butler in the arena, tO let
win tight the wild beasts, an incident which re-
minded blm of the apostle who had to'fight wild
was at Ephesus. That gentleman should not
mad to the house any lessons from Scripture, as
he and his party had defied the principles of
truth, and got the ministers of the gospel to join

In canying out fanatical views, amd, trodden on
every right, human and divine. The House
should establish the, principle either that the
people can elect their ownrepresentativesor that

no member shall be admitted who does not be-
long to the political faith of the majority.

Mr. Dawes remarked that he would not waste
any lessons from Scripture on the gentleman
(Mr. Chanter)as he didpnot/desire to hurt his
feelings. ~

Mr, Marshall (I11.) expressed his conviction
that the qualification prescribed In the Constitu-
tion was the only test that could rightfully be
applied 'to members elect. But since the House
had established a different law for its own action,
it abould be governed by it, He described the
government of Tennessee as a disgrace to the
country and to civilization, and said it was noto-
rious that Union soldiers in 'Tennessee had been
distranchised under the Brownlee government,
simply because they would not put their hands
on their mouths and their mouths in the dust,
and kneel suppliantly to the negro govern-
ment which was lording it there over white free-
men.

The motions of Mr. Brooks wererejected with-
out division.

The amendment of Mr.pawes to refer the cre-
dentials of Mr. Butler to the Committee on Elec-
tions was agreed to.

This was a substitute for Mr. Eldridge's
original motion, the effect of it being to refer
Mr. Butler's case, but not Mr. Stokes's.

The Democrats generally voted "no" on agree-
ing t e the resolution as amended.

Mr. Brooks' negative veto was received with
laughter, and remarks that he would have to be
converted again.

Messrs. liry, Axtell and Johnson (Cat), and
•Washburne who was absent in Europe on
account of illness since this Congress opened,
were sworn in.

Mr. Eldridge renewed bis motion that the
credentials of Mr. Stokes (Teen.) he referred to
the Committee on Elections, together with the
Duncan letter.

Mr. Schenck (Ohio) said he wanted no more of
this sort of Odra. The member front New York
(Mr. Brooks) had just shown by his vote that he
had been trilling with the House, preying that
his object was rather to set some mean little
parts trap—which had, however, sprung and
caught himself—than for the purpose of a grave
inquiry into the right of a member to take his
seat. He was glad that the House had, in the
ease of Mr. Butler, carried out the precedent es-
tablished in theKentucky case—giving credit to
the statement of a member (Mr.Brooks) to which
his own conduct showed him not entitled, as he
bad voted against his own proposition. He (Mr.
Schenck) was opposed to the reference of Mr.
Stokes's credentials, as that gentleman had
shown hisloyalty by fighting bravely under the
fiegs

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) inquired whether the et
that Mr. Stokes had fought valintitjty, the
Federal ilag-enabled him to take the tee oath.

Mr. Schenck replied that he was not the con-
science-keeper of Mr. Stokes; that was a matter
entirely for himself.

Mr. Randall (Pa.) contrasted the action of Re-
publican members in the Kentucky case with
their present action, and asked how they could
reconcile theirpractical inconsistency.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.) closed the debate by Moving
the previous question, remarking that the House
could pass on the question of Mr. Stokes as wall
to-day as at any other time, the only.thing in it
being theDuncan letter.

The previous question was seconded, and the
resolution of Mr. Eldridge was rejected.

Mr. Stokes's credentials were not referred.
Mr. Brooks then submitted a resolution to re-

fer the credentials of Mr. Mullins to the Com-
mittee on Elections, and sent to the Clerk's desk
and had read a letter from a lieutenant in the

_ .

Mr. Cobb (Wis.) asked leaveto offer a resolu-
tion instructing the Joint Committee on Re-
trenchmentto inquire into the New York whisky
frauds, &c.

Spaulding objected, saying that the reso-
lution was too long.

Mr. Farnsworth.asked leave to offer a resolu-
tion for thetaking of a census of the rebellious
States, but 'Mr. Chanler objected.

Mr. Logan (Ill.) asked to be and was excused
from further service on the Committee on Re-
trenehment.

Mr. Mullins (Tenn.) made some remarks in
denial of tho letter which had been read against
him, and the House, at 4 P. M., adjourned till
Monday next.

TELEGICAPAIIC SURIPIARY.

T;vimiis another Fenian panic. in Montreal.
THE Conservative colored men of Richmond

held a meeting last night.
EowAnn E. Pom,Atto, recently "shot by the

Wises, is still in a critical condition.
Maven BANNS, of Baltimore, is beset by im-

placable hordes of hungry office-seekers.
THE steamship' Montana arrived at San Fran-

cisco, yesterday, with $130,000. 1n treasure.
Gov. BnAAtt.Errn paid Gen. Grant a visit yes-

terday..
WrsTo:s walked from Cleveland to Toledo last

evening.
Tut: funeral of Fitz -Greene HaHoek will take

place this afternoon.
Tun Judiciary Committee was in session yes-

terday morning. Gen. L. C. Baker was again
examined as a witness.

Tim ports of entry in Texas are to be in-
spected by a special agent of the Treasury De-
partment.

Tear: Genera) Assembly of the Presbyterian
Chnrch•in the United States convened at Nash-
ville yesterday.

Tint new Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
bad the oathof office administered to him on
Wednesday.

THE General Council of the Lutheran Church
of North America Is in session at Fort Wayne,
Indiana.

Tur: Fcnian Convention at San Francisco has
adjourned, after endorsing the policy of the
"Irish Revolutionary Brotherhood."

GEN. MowEn has deposed Albert Voorhees,
Lieutenant-Governor of Louisiana, and ap-
pointed Jacob Hawkins in his place.

Ituvuitss from eight counties in South Carolina
show 3,745 negro and 11 white votes, all for the
Convention.

SECRETARY McCunnoon's reriort will not be
sent to Congress until the day after the Presi-
dent's message is sent in, at the regular session
next month.

GEN. GRANT has ordered that the office of the
General Mustering and Disbursing Officer for the
State of New York be discontinued on or before
the 16thof next month.

ADDITIONAL returns of the election In North
Carolina show Radical majorities, and indicate
that theRadicals have carried the State, securing
a majority in the Convention.

12th United.States Infantry supporting the state-
ment made in respect to that case. Referring to
a remark of Mr. Logan, he said the only differ-
ence betweenLogan and himself was thatat the
beginning of the war Loom was a terrible Cop-
perhead and himself a Union man,while now
Mr. Logan was a terrible disunion man and
Jacobite, and himself still a Union man. AS to
the remarks of Mr. Schenck, he said that that
gentletnan was note very amiable person—had
not that suavity ofmanner which es a student of

• Chesterfield ho ought to have—and that he was
the rcgular•scold of the House. He defended his
owncourse and consistency in this matter.

Mr. Dawes replied to Mr. Brooks.- •
3dr. Shellabarger (Ohio) said he would not dis-

cuss the proposition whether the House might
disregard the reUhirements of the test oath law.
The House would be doing a most dangerous
thing ifit let down the high and important re-
quirements of the test oath for members on
either side. It should hold up In the utmost
good faith the standard to where the law had
fixed it, and require that vigilance shall be
brought to bear to see that no one shall be
sworn in who could not properly take it. He
Would not assent to his colleague's (Hr.
Schenck) proposition that Mr. Stokes should
judge for himself whether he could take the test
oath.

GEN. SHEPPARD C. LEAKL4, an officer of the
war of 1812. in command of the Maryland troops
at the battle of North Point, died at his residence,
near Baltimore, on Wednesday, in the 78th year
of his age.

AT an informal caucus of theDemocratic mem-
bers of the Senate and House, on Wednesday
night, Gen. Hancock was declared the most
available candidate for the Presidency tor the
Democratic party.

A NEGRO registrar has just been sentenced to
six months' imprisonment with hard labor by a
court martial in Charleston, S. C., for violent!),
assaulting a white man, and inciting to riot in
August last.

THE customs receipts at New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, from the 11th to the

Gth of November, and of 'San Francisco, from
he 14th to the 19th of October, aggregate

4.2,370,578.
ABOUT fifteen hundred cases were before the U.

S. Court of Claims up to July 17th last. Since
March, 1863, the court adjudicated three hundred
claims, of which ono hundred and ten, involving
$1,500,000, were allowed.

Tux Alabama 'Convention has adopted a fran-
chise article which excludes from registration.
and voting certain class of ex-rebels, etc. Per-
sons registerkpg as voters must take an oath
against secession and in support of the civil and
political equality ofall men. A

Mr. Schenck explained and justified his re•
mark, and having referred to the ease of Senator
Patterson, he said that be would have permitted
bim to take the oath, but would have the next

' moment moved to expel him for manifest
perjnry.

Mr. Shellabarger, resuming, argued that 'theresolution to refer Mr. Mullin 's credentialsshould be adopted.
,Mr Butler (Mass.) opposed the solution, onibe ground principally that the charge againstXr. Mullins was made simply on an unsworn

statementcontained in the letter of a person un-scathed for. Referring to Mr. Brooks, ho re-=irked that itwould hardly be believed that aleader of the Know-nothing party should betimid now boasting by how many Irish votes hesonld be returned to Congress,. if he were ex-pelled for misconduct . He believed in repent-
ance, and was very glad that a gentleman, here-tofore the leader of the dark-lantern, anti•Catho-lie,church-burning and` orphan-asyliam-burning
dearly, tbonid change-and become the leader of
cohorts of Irishmen, if Irishmen could be found**deluded as to follow nim.

Mr. Dawes (Mass.), in behalf of Mr. Mullins,
entered the geld, and made a complete denial bythatgentleman of all the matters alleged in the'letter submitted to the House.The House voted on the resolution, and it wasrejected unanimously.The Tennessee members then, except Mr. But-ler were called infront of • the Speaker's chair,and had the test oath solemnly administered tothem.

TheSpeaker laid before the House a letterfrom the Secretary of the Territory of NewMexico, stating thatbe was forced to sign thesertilleate of the election of Mr. . Cleaver as a*legal.% but that his apparent majority wasmade tip by frauds, and that Mr. Cheever wasfairly, elected by a majority of 1,103votes. Thepapere Were.referred to the Committee of Flee-test, and neitherclaimant was sworn in as dele-gate- •

The delegates from Washington and Montanaterritories were then sworn in.
• The Speaker announced the next business inorder to be tbe execution of the order made onthe 20th of . July last, that the Judiciary Commit-teereport forthwith on the question of the pro-4. posed irepeaatment-of the Fresident.Mr. Wils6n (Iowa) chairman of the JudiciaryCommittee, stated, by direction of the commit-

tee, that its report in reference to the proposedimpeathment of the President was not complete,butwould be complete by Mondaynext, atwhichtimethe committee designed to submit to theHouse, a report, together with the evidence andviews of the minority. In making this state-
ment, he represented the views of every memberof the committee.The House, in consideration of t tatement,postponed until Monday next, the • ution ofthe order. ~,r•

Mr. Robinson, of New York,. subtnitmd nanoeuestion of privihige a,resoldtion mating thatChas. F. Adams, Cnited States Minister to Greatliritain, has been charged with neglect of dutytowarda Aulerican citizens in England and Ire-land, in failing to secure their rights as suchcitizens, and inetructiugthe Committee onForeign Affairs to inquire into such charger; andto report thereon forthwith, to the end that ifSuch charges, be true, articlea of impeachmentluny' he present( d against him by the louse totheBeetal‘, and'also rem/Peen • *ib YTeeidellt to

Gen. Grant's Report.
WASHINGTON, November 21st, 1867.—As has

been announced heretofore, the report of General
Grant, as Secretary of War ad interim. is com-
pleted, and has been laid before the President. I
am able ts give, on reliable authority, some of its
principal points. I

It will show that one of the Ant objects to
which the General addressed hiufself on entering
theWar Office on the 12thof Augustlast w'as
the reduction of expenditures; to . which end
army officers were required to dispense with
various indulgences which they hadbeenenjoying
at the expense of the Government. The bureau
of rebel archives and the bureau for the ex-
change of prisoners were turned over 'to the.Ad-
Intent General's office, by which a large number
of clerks and several officers were dispensed
with.

The sale of latge quantities of surplus stores
relieved the Government of considerable expense
for guarding and storage, saving the rent of
numerous storehouses and salaries of a consid-
eraMe number of employes. A great reduction
has also been effected in the expense of main-
taining troops along the routes of travel across
the Plains, although this is still heavy. The ag
gregate strength of the army is shown to be
about fifty-six thousand.

The report embracessome facts in relation to
cemeteries for the interments of Union soldiers,
of which there are three hundred and eight, in-
eluding eighty-one known as national cemeteries.Abouta quarter of a million interments have been
made in these cemeteries, and there remain some
seventy odd thousand to be interred. The total
cost of these cemeteries,when completed, will be
about three millions and a half.

It willappear, from the ordnance report, that
the armsand other' ordnance stores which had
accumulated at the Southern arsenals have been
removed, and arenow in charge of the OrdnanceDepartment.

The estimate of military appropriations re-tlidred.for the fiscal year ending on the 30th ofJune next is about $77,000,000. This estimateis based upon the expenditures for the currentyear, and it is thought It may exceed the actualrequire -locals of the service iu the establishmentof peace with the Indians. If effected, it willresult in a great reduction of expenditures.Over thirteen millions of the present estimate areto cover a deficiency in last year's appropriaHons.
As the regular army is now aboutoufour timesas large as before thewar, it is thght that thenumber of cadets now admitted to the MilitaryAcademy is im.uflieitint to supply it with °fa-cers, and it is therefore recommended that thepresent number, which is limited to one foreach representative and delegate in Con _gross, and ten at large, be increased by addingthree more at large, and considering a vacancyusexisting in each Congressional districtwhenits cadet enters the second elms.
Jr, relation to the Military districts of the
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Southt.(Aeneral Grant says that their commanders
smirk their civil capacity entirely independent of
the General of the army or the Secretary of War,
excoat in the matter of removal of civil officers,
hut tbat they have exhibited 'amlilingness to ac-
eulesiee iin any positively &pressed wish from
either of the officers placed Over them by the
Constitution or the aets„of Congress, so,far as
wascompatible with the proper excention,of the
laws. The several commanders are complimented
for the faipful execution of their difficult trust.

The reports of Generale 'Schofield, Canby and
Pope belie already been published. That of
General Ord represents that thewhites generally
are opposed to thereconstruction acts, and that
the extension of suffrage to the negroes has in-
creased the feeling of hostility to them and to
Northern men, and General Ord thinks that a
larger military knee than that now employed
will be necessary to preserve order and protect
the freedmen in their rights. Reports have not
yet been received from Gens. Sickles, Sheridan
and Mower.—Press.

Opening of Congress.
The Washington correspondent of the Press

has the following:
• There never was a more agreeable opening, of

Congress. The Senate opened, and adjourned
till Monday, and the House, after a long debate
of three hours on the admission of the mem-
bers from Tennesseefollowed suit. There was
a very genial greeting of the members, and a
good deal ofgossip and good humor. Old Ben
IVade looked as bright as a new dollar, and
seemed full of good nature. Mr. Sunnier was as
calm and serene as if he had not
been the object of cruel calumny. Mr.
Fessenden was chatty and easy. Governor
Morton, of Indiana. looked much indisposed,
and General Nye, iu deep mourning for the sud-
den death of his accomplished wife, looked the
grief he felt. Cenness, of California, and Cor-
bett, of Oregon, had just got infrom the Pacific.

Reverdy Johnson, of Maryland, moved about as
actively us usual, not having lost the use of his
eyesight, as reported. John Sherman, cool and
quiet, and Senator Morrill, of Vermont, pleasant
and jocular, seemed to feel better for their
European trip. The Democrats were not present
in force in the Senate, though Garret Davis was
on the qui tire, evidently as happy as Jeff. Davis
himself over the late elections: In the House
there was plenty of "noise and confusion," but
a fine display of good)fdmor. Mr. Sins ens was
the object of general attention, but was too feeble
to take much part in the procceding.4. The
Presidential talk is All in favor of Grant. Many
who had doubted on the subject doubt no more.
The New England feeling was as strong as that
of the West, and the West as strong as that of the
South. Indeed, it looked like acclamation.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana. Speaker.
Edward Mcl'herson, ofPennsylvanm, Clerk.

mAir.e. Txtrazar.r:e.
1. John Lynch, i. Roderick B. Sutler,

2. Sidney Perham, 2. Horace Maynard.
3. James G. Blaine, - - 3. William B. Stoke',
4. JohnA. Peters, 4. James Mullins,
5. Frederick A. Pike. 5. JohnTrimble,

Now ns MPSIIIRE. 6. Samuel B. Arnell,
1. Jacob IL Els, 7. Isaac R. Hawkins,
2. Aa. onF. t• tavern, 8. David A. Nunu.
3. Jacob Benton. Chin.

VERAIONT. L Benjamin Eggleston,
1. Fred. E. Woodbridge, 2. Samuel F. Cary,

2. Luke I'. Poland, 3. Robert C. Schenck,
3. Worthington lU. Smith. 4. William Lawrence,

iIASSA(' III:SI:TT& 6. William Moogen
1. Thomas D. Eliot. 6. Reader W. Clarke..
2. Oakes Ames, 7. Samuel 3hcllabarger,

3. ficnery Mitchell, 8. C. S. liamlit on.
4. Samuel Hooper, 9. Ralph P.Buckland.
5 Benjamin F. Butler, 10. James M. Asides',
6. Nathaniel P. Banks. 11. John T. Wilson,
7. Georg.o S. BoutWell, 12. J'hilin Van Trump.
8. John D. Baldwin, ' 13. George W. Morgan,
9. Wm. B. Washburn. 14. Martin Welter,

10. Hem y L. Dawes. 15. Tobias A. PI, nts,
11.11oDE IS 1.A.%D. 16. JohnA. Bingham,

1. Thomas A. Jeackes, 17. Ephraim R. Eckley,

2. NathanF, Dixon, 18. Rufus I'. Spaulding.
coNr.cirri our. ' 19. James A. Garfield,

1. Richard D. Hubbard, INDIANA.
2, JuliusHotchkiss, 1. ;Valenti L.. „Viblaek,

• 3. H. H. Starkweather, 2. Michael C Kerr,
4. Wen. NEWrnum3. Will iam,

C. Hunter,
YORK. 4. S. Holman,

1. Stephen Taber, 5. Georse W. Julian,
2. Leman Barnes, 6. John Coburn,
3. Wm R.Robinson, 7. S. D. Washburn.
4. John Fox. 8. Godlove S. Orth,
5. John dforrissey, 9. Schuyler Coltax,
6. Thomas E. Stewart, lO. William Williams,
7. John W. Chanter, 11. John P. C. Shanks.
8. JamesBrooks, ILLINOIS.
9. Fernando Wood, , AtLarge, John A. Logan,
10. Wm. H. Robertson, 1. Norman B. Judd,
11. C. H. Van Wyck. 2. John F. Farnsworth,
12. JohnH. Ketcham, 9. Elihu B. Washburn.
18. 1homes Cornell. 4. Abner C. Harding,
14. John V. L. Pru lin, . 5. Ebert C. Ingersoll,
16. John A Griswold, 6. Burton C. Cook,
16, OrangeFerris, 7. S. P. H. Bromwell,
17. Calvin T. Hulbard, . 8. Shelby 11.Cullom,
18. James M. Marvin. 9. Lewis W. Ross,
19. William C. Fields, 10. Albert G. Burr,
20. Addison IL Lailin, 11. Samuel S. Marshall,
21. Alexander IL Bailey, 12. Jehu Baker,
22. John C. Churchill, 13. Green B.Rams.
23. Dennis McCarthy, Al ICUMAN.
24. Theo. M. Pomeroy, 1. Fernando C. Beamea,
25. Wm. H. Kelsey, . 2. CharlesCroon,
26. Wm. S.Lincoln, • 3. Austin Blair,
27. Hamilton Ward, ' 4. Thomas W. Ferry,
28. Lewis Solve, b. R. F. Trowbridge,
29. Burt Vanilorn, 6. John F. Driers.
30. J. M. Humphreys, WISCONSIN.
81. H. Vonaernam. 1. Halbert E. Paine._

NEW JERSEY. 2. Benjamin F. Hopkins,
1. William Moore, - 3. Amaze Cobb,
2. Charles Haight, 4. Charles A. Eldridge,
3. CharlesSityreaves, 5. Philetus Sawyer.
4, John Hill,. - 6. C. C. Washburne.
5. George A. Halsey. IIIINNSSOT•.

EIGNNIVELVAN lA. 1. William Windom,
I. Samuel J.Randall, 2. Ignatius Donnelly.
2. Charles O'Neill, . . rows.
3. Leonard Myers, 1. James F. Wilson,
4. William D. Kelley, 2. Hiram Price,
5. Caleb N.Taylor, e. William B. A 1116014
6. Ltridanoln M.Boyer, 4. William Loughbridge.
'l. John M. Broomall, 5. Grenville 11.Dodge.
S. J. Lawrence Getz. 6. Asahel W. Hubbard,
9. Thaddeus Sevens, ' • nIbIiOIIRI.

ii. HenryL. Cake. 1. William A. Pile,
11. D. M. Pan ...st uken, 2. CarmanA. Newcomb,
12. George W. Woodward, 3. JamesB. McCormick,
111. Ulysses Mercer, 4. Jahn J. Gravelly,
14. G* orge F. Miller, 6. Joseph W. McClurg.
16. 'Adam.): Glossbrenner, 6. Robert T.Van Horn.
16. Willlian 11.Koontz, - 7. Benjamin F. Loan,
17. Daniel &Morrell, 8. John F. Benjamin.
11. Stephen F. Wilson. 9. GeorgeW. Anderson,
19: Glenn'W. Scofield, JUNIUS.
20. Darwin AFinney, I. Sidney Clarke,
21. John Covode. NEDRASE.A.
22. James K: Moorhead, 1. John Talley.
28. TheinasWillianur, NEVADA.
2.9. Al3l EOM° V. Lawrence. 1. Delos R. Ashley,

lORRA,WARE. OA LIFOIZNIA.
1. John A. .hicholeon. • 1. Samuel B. Axteit, ,

MAIITLAND. 2. William I.llgby,
1. .75firenn me ctiliovuh. H. James A. Johnson
2. Stephenson Archer, , ORE(ION.

B. CharlieE. Phelps, 1. Rufus Mallory.
4. FrancisThomas,
b.. Frederick Stone. - DELEGATES.

WElsn VIROLNIA. ARIZONA.
1. Chester D. Hubbard.„ Coles Bashford .

2. Benjamin IC Kitchen,, nsurrrsti. ,
B. Daniel Polsloy. . ,Walter A. Ihirleigh,.

. liErvfmogv. , IDAHO.
1. Laiffeneeke.'frimble, E. D. Holbrook.
2. John Young Brown, rforersna.
3. J. S. B. Golladay. James M. Cavanatalfi•
4. J. Proctor Rowtt, , NEW MEXICO.
6. Asa.P. Grover, C '' F. Clever (doubtful).
6. Thcinta. L. Jones, mien.
7. James B Beek. William H. Hooper.
8. George M. Adams, WASIIINOTON.
9. John D. l'onnp, Alvin Flanders.

wyou iNa.
James S. Casement.

vi.aTtors.
(Opposition(in italics).....49

CALIFORN I A.
John Connees 180
Cornelius Cole 1873

DRINCESS ALMONDSNEW CROP PRINCESS PA.
.11 per-shell Almonds Just recoived andfor sale by M. P.
SPILLIN, N. W. cor, Arch and Eighth streets._ .

'DERE OLD JAMAICA RUM. ROLLAND GIN.
.L MedicinalWines and Brandies; Speees Port Wine
and California Winee,.in etore and for eleat streetOUSTY'S
East-End Grocery, No. 118 South Second

KTEW CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OP CLIINA
.I'4 and Japanese Teas Instore and for sale at COWRY'S
East-End Grocery, No. 118south Second streat.

LMERIA. CRAPES.-100 KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,Ain lunge clusters and of superior quality, in store
and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner MOGI and
Arch streets.

NEW GREEN GINGER.-200 LBS. JUST RECEIVED,
in prime order. For Sale Ilt CO USTY'S'EaatEnd Gra

eery. No. 118 South Second street

RA Sul.NtSl hoere of SL ;(:.ll— bit,lo, oIT, e nrt
fruit themaiket, for sale by M: F. SPILLIN,N. coS.
Arch and Eighth streets.
MEW MESS MACKEREL, PICKLED SALMON, MESS
11 Shad, and Tongues and Sounds in 'Otte, justreceived
and for sale at COUSTY'S East-End Grocery, No. ill
South Second street._ •

IATIIITE PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE CIDER
T I Vineqar,Pure Spices, Mustard Seed, Ate., always on

hand at (MUSTY'S 'East -End Grocery, No. 118 Soatb
Second street.

LOOKING GLASSES AND PAINTINGS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUTZREETI

LOOKING GLASSES,
3PALIN'rING-S,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental 011tFramea.
Carved WOW' IFZEIRE nir.).oRDErti

Geo. 11. Wi1Liam0........1871
Henry W. C0rbett.......177$

v.7.10 to:4 orn :41ar.Tirl

LEWIS LADOMUS,& CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No; 802 Olieatn treet,
Would invite the attention of purchilers to their large

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Watohes,
Just received, of the finest Europeanmakers, Independent
Quarter Second, and Self-winding; In Gold and Silver
Dssea. 'Akio, American Watches of SU,

Diamond Sete, Pins, Studa, Rings,varietyral, Malachite.
Gamet and Etruscan Sets, in great

SolidSilverware ofall kinds, including a large assort.
meat suitable for Bridal Presents.

ROOFING, &c.

11,00FELNIGL
PATENT METALROOFING.

This Metal, as a Roofing, Is NON-CORROSIVE, not re.
quiringpaint. It is self.eoldering, and in large sbaeU,re.
gulling less than half the time of tin In rooting builffl.np
or railroad cars, in lining tanks, bath-tuba, eistents, dte.,
dm., or any article requiring to be air or water-tight. 10,
square feet of roof take about 192 feet pt sheet tin to
cover it, and only 108feet of patent metal.

OFFIGT.
114North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

tov27-in w

STOVES AND SEATERS.

REMOVAL.
w. A. A.R,NCII_4I3

Has removed hie Depot for the sale of FURNACES,
RANGES, GRATES, SLATE MANTLES. &0., from

CNo. 1010 CHESTNUTetreetto
1305 Q HESTNUT STREET.

1u1:913.m,v7. ,ly

Coal Statement.
The following ie a atatementofthe Oaf tramPrted

over the Delawareand HudsonCanal for theweek and
eeaton ending Nov. 10, width° eamo period last year:

Week. - - • $OOOOO .

Ton& • Tons.
Delaware and Hudson Canal.. 41,574 74203.187
Penneylvanin Coal Company.. 475 „ 21,053
Union Coal Company.... ..... 3,276 32•660

Total ' 45,325 • 743. 19,600
For same period last year: •

Week. &cam:.
Tone. Toon.

Delaware4nd "Hudson Venal_ 29,375 4,200,019
24 784peonsylvania I..!oal'Company.,. 824

T0ta1............... 39199 11141,1303

AIbTHOMSON'S LONDON • KITCHENER, OR
European Ranges. for families, hotels or public In

--Wstitution& in twenty different sizes. Also,
• dolphin Ranges, Hot Air Furnace*, Portable

Heaters, -Lowdown Grates. Fireboard Stoves. Bath
Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broilera, Cooking Stoves, eta.
wholesale and retail. by the manufacturers, „

SHARPE dc THOMSON.
No. kW North Second street.my27-m.w.f..6m4

STOVES, BEATERS AND RANGES.—O. J.
TYNDALE. at the old established stand, 145 South
Second street, Philadelphia, respectfully offers te
his numerous customers, and the public in general

a large assortment of Stoves, Beaten and Ranges, ofvast
Gus styles, patterns and sizes. Also, Silver's celebrated
Ciao-bmaing Stoves, manufactured under his own suievision for the last fourteen years. Always on hand.
Patent Airtight Wood Stoves, so Invaluable to inv
and ofwhist he tae been the Dilly manufacturerin this
city for twenty-eight years. An assortment of the Ten
beet (looking Stoves in the marketalways on hand.

N. D.—Roofing and Jobbing of all kinds car=promptly attended to.
THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS,

Late Andrews & Dixon.
No. UM CIREBTNUT Street,Philadelphia.

Opposite United States Mint.
Manufacturer, of LOW DOWN.

PARS/ )R,

OFPIC%
_

illIAMBEII•
And other ORA.TES.

For Anthracite. Biturninoneand Wood Fire.
ALISO

WARM-AFA FURNACES
For Warmine_Pubuia and PrivateBending/6

REGIBTERA. VENTILATOR/34
CHIMNEY.CAPII,

COOKING.RANGEA." DATai.DOTLEBS.
WHoj.r.gar.ll and RETAIL.

NEW PVELICATIONS•
BODES ALL SHOULD HAVE.

LANGUAGES WITHOUT MASTER.
LANGUAGES WITHOUT MASTER.

PRICE FORTY CENTS EACH.
French Without a Master. In Six Easy Lessons.
German Withouta Master. InSix Easy Lessons.
Spanish Without a Master. In Four Easy Lessons.
Italian Without a Master. InFive Easy Lessons.
Latin Without a Master. InSix gamy Lessons.

Any one or all of the above five languages canbe learned
by any ono without a teacher, with the aid of these books,
by A. 11. Monteith. Thefive books aro also bound in one
large volume, in cloth. Price Two Dollars.

Bend forour MammothDescriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash order& retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHER%
806 Ohostnutstreet, Dhilada.. Pa.

Books sent. postage paid, onreceipt ofretail price.
ALL NEW BOOKS ARE AT ,PETERBONEP. n021.2t

CIIEAP BOOKS ! CHEAP BOOKS !!

$2 00 NOOKS SELLING AT 60 CENTS.
$1 00 BOOKS SELLING AT 26 CENTS.

A large variety just aese,ted at there popular pricer%
ALL BOOKS AT WHOLESALE Titler.23.

ALL OF' PRANG'S C111t06102. AT WHOLESALE
PRICES.

EVERYTIIING OUR LINE AT WHOLESALE
PRICES.

Call at the Cheap Book Store, and seleot a $2 Book for
10 Conte, or a 31 Book for.25 Cents.JAMES 3. CLAXTON,

124 Chestnut street.
JUST READY—BDIGMAOII3 • LAM . °SAMUEL—-
!, New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language
For theta) ofSchools. . With exercises and vocabular%a
By•Williant Bingham. A. M.. Supaintendent of the Bing
ham School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to,Teachers
andfriends of Education generally, that the new editior
of the above work is now readY. and they invite acareful
examination samee seunev and s, comp_arison with dim
workson the subjoer. Copes will be furnbihod
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this PurYooe
atlow rate',

Price Al 60.
Published bY E. TH. BUTLER & 60..

IE7 Routh Fourth stree.t,,
Philadelphia.&diAnd for sale by Booksellers generally

PERSONAL.

J..P. T00141tIdA ca
423 aria 426n2o'uth'fintIlli Etreer.i.o3l6w Pine.

Hone made Broad,
French Bread •

Breakfast 'Rolle, .
Paetry and Confectionary'

Partien and 'prlva familico 'supplied, 1,0261M§

QUAKER iSwir.rf ooßisi—ps BAIUMS
cotved'and -for male by JOBJAII 13. 1311081ER &. v,

Pe-800 Desowuntavenue, ••• '

DANIEL H. BROWN'S

'CELEBRATEP OINTMENT

A Certain Care for

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &c.

PnW,ADMPIIIA• March Id, M.
Fmgrrn Thrown: It gives me great pleasure to say is

you, that yourOintmentis such an article that there c
bebut praises bestowed upon it, when used audit becomeion
known. For you well recollect how dreadfully I was
scalded in both legs by 'steam and hot water, so much so
that the flesh came offat least one-half inch in thickness ;

and by the use of yourOintment, and that alone, in a few
weeks I was entirely restored, and am andhard lywell as
ever; not &muscle or leader contracted, and hardly a scar
is left. There is no telling the amount of suffering it
would relieve, it it was per sons.ed in scalds or burns of
any kind. By referring to me, I can give them
ample satisfaction of the r

he truthfnulness of its qualities.
Respectfullyfried, Jotttr P. Lstrar,

01 the firm of ReaneY. Nordic& Co., SteamEngine Work',
RCTlPthgtOrl.
Can show any number of Certificates and References).

DANIEL B. BROWN, Proprietor
1463 Lianover street, 18th Ward, Plated&

M.C.McCluskey
SOLE AGENT.

•

109 North seventh street, Philada,
For visiting patients, and dressing Scalds. Bums. or

Wounds, an extra charge will be made. oast' to wt5M4

AVER'S SAIISAPANALLA,
I,IIR PURIFYING Till:
13 LOOD.—The reputation this,
excellent enjoys le
derived front its cures, many
of which are truly marvellous.
Inveterate, rases of Scrofulous

ett distse the sstem
s) seemoiedeatttratwhereed with co yrnips

' thin, have been purified and
cured by it. Serottiloun elec.

Atone and ii 'orders, which
were aggravated by the sem-

ifolotts contamination until
they were painfully iettietine,
have been radically cured In

Pilch peat nnmbets in alme,t Pre ry section of toecoo ittry,

that the public scarcely need to be informed of Its virtues
Or We&

Scrofulous poiseu ie one of the most destructire enemies
of our race. Often, this unseen mad unfelt tenant of the
organism undermines the constitution, and finites the at-
taes of enfeebling or fatal diseases, without exciting a
cue video et its presence. ,Igati), it seems to Itre.-d inlets
th n throughout the body, and then, am smite fat oa tido
erection. rapidly develop tido one or other ot stn h 'ow

forms, either on the emlaer. or anions the vitals. Iti the
tubt4des tarty be suddenly dip, aitrd In the longs

or heart, or tumors formed in the Ii tar, t.r It ,Lowe

its pretence Ly ertiptious on the akin. or fool uleer-
ations en some part of the body. Hence tie area.
sionitl Pee of a bottle of this S ILOAPA LLA in advisable,
even it hen noactive symptoms of disease appear.. Per-
sons afflicted iv MI the following complaint: generally
find holm dlate relief, and, et length, cure, by the use of
this iti.AltSAl:?(hliti. ,A: Atartiostrht Fleeßoar. on
EILII/IVELAS, 1 marr.r., Su LT It/IEIW, SCAi.n Ilt:An, itl
won t, Sala: Errs. SORE EA ItS, and mbar eruptions or
visible tonne of Scettruiors diaatnr. Ai.° in the ItIOEC
conceal( d forms. as Lit tents's, I int taut. II EA air I/Ito:Ls)."
Firs, EPILEPSY, NEVES 1./.IA, and the various l'beicoes
affections of the meseelar and nerve its t.yttems.

firratim or Vs:set:lm. and M gem El AL 111 s E ‘Sr.S are
cured by it, though a long Gino is r•Ardred for subduing

these obstinate maladies by anany meantime. But long con-
tinued use of this medicine will cute the complaint,
LEUCOLtr.III/IA. Or WHITLS,UTEKINE CLCERATIO:ifi,ILUd,
LI ALEDisrAsis, are commonly coon relic-fed and still.
'nattily cured by its purifying and lot heorating effect.
Minute Directions for each case are found, in our Al.
nuttatte.fupplied gratis. ISM and Got-r, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood, yield quickly to it, ate also LI•EIC CO/1.
PLAINES, TORPIDITY, CONOESTION Or INELAMMATIOII
of the I,,iviat. and JAI:NO/OE, whet/ arising,
OP they often do. front the rankling poisons in the blood.
This hAltbAl'AltiLLAis a great restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. 'those who aro Laanntb and.
LISTLESS, I)VSPONDENT, SLEEPLESS, and troubled with
?imama A I'I'LtriIrISIONB or Fxstist, or any of the slies
tions symptomatic of WgA will find nnuiedlate re.
Ref and convincing evidence oft restorative power upon
trial

l'repared by DE- J. C. AYEIt & CO., Lowell, Mess.,
Practical and Analytical (;heutiats.

Soldby all Druggists everywhere. au:s}l,ly
J. hL & CO., l'hiladelphia,WholesaleAgents.

g' PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
V cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule which in
feet them, giving tone to the gums, aid leaving a f
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month."l3may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen w
and bleeding gums, while the- aroma and detersdvenees
will recommend it to every one. Being composed- with
the assistance of the Dentist,Physlcians end Microscopist,
it is confidentlyoffered as areliable substitute for the tin.
certain washes formerly In vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; It contains nothing tc
prevent Its unrestrained employment. Madeonly by

JAMES. 'l'._SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce street.

',Tally, and
D. L. Stackboaie. •
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers.
S. M. McCollin,
,S. C. Bunting,. -

Chas. IL Eberle.(James N. Marks.
F. lfringburst & Co..
IDyott & Co.,
111..C. Males Sons.
Wyeth & Bro.

For sale by Druggists gen
Fred. Brown.

eissard di Co..
C. R. Becny,
Isaac if. Ray..
C. 11. Needles.
'T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith.
Edward Parrish.
Wrn.l3. Webb.
James L. Bispham.
Hughes & Combo.
Henry _ _

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—LIODOSON'S BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for th° cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness, brow

chitin and catarrh of the head and breast Public speak
ere, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefitted by
wing these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER'S
WILLS. Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. For tale by Jobnsun, Holloway dl
Cowden. and Druggista generally. ae2541

VARRIAGEK.

1 2.1 :5„,*04.........4••••• .70:
' -4111.0 gzo"

,**4.
BECKII.AUS& ALLGAIER
Respectfully invite attention to their laree and vaned

stock of Superior

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of hdest styles. with all the most recent Improvements-of
Anti&

ELEGANT LANDAU.
Just completed. Also.
CLAM= COACHES and COUPEf3 of different

stYlea. MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMB.
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,

tal6anrp4 abv. Girard avenue.

GENTS► FVBRISMINO 6OODB.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orden fee Uwe celebraief
ted Shirts supplied promptis

brintim

Gentlemen's hunlshing Goode,
Of late "styles Infull vanes.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
jamw.f.o7o6 CHESTNUT.

J. W. SCOTT & co.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
514 Chestnut Street,

Font doorsbelow the "Contbsental."
lIBILADELPHIA. tohtt,m.w.ti

„,,
, GENTS' PATENT-SPRING NB Hi

if toned Over Gaiteis. Cloth, Leather, white

~!tiridv,l3fozn iLineveoChlldren'a loth andi~...1r --- ' iirGilti'PrFUßNTrileilfar dtirODß,
u., .. ..,..k eir :volT description, verylow, 903 Chestnut

for Indiesand genteo,Ttner ° Ninth. whe beet Hid Groves

RICHP,LBERFEIVB BAZAAR.
n01440 OPEN IN THE EVENING.

CORSETS.

B R 0 W N,' 8
WIIOLEPALX AND BEITA9L

COVLS3ET
wM;WACTORY.

CH STREET,
, .

imow Forarr),rEIMP4LPHIA. 148,214.
.• . • . •

.MSM

CHANDEVERS,4
No.Blo Arch Street,

DAB JUST OPENED

BOVIIVIIRS /11 FOINTE LACE ,GOODS.
MIME 'LACE VEILS.

cmuNir COLLARS.
POLE FE LACE 11D1170..fiargehol

HAMBURO EDGINGS:
750 oclFrench

price
Embroidered Lirco Rota, from 50°out° t°"

thanhalf•. 8.2m1S

1101(3}II4:STNIJT STREET.

E. I& NEEDLES 1roOn.

N, corm Ewen An REM
Have opened a large lotof very superior

0 Table Damasks
A, Which they offer at NI and m, 5Lper. yard.
igni Thesegoods arefrom forked vales by the Im• Iporter. and will bo found superior In qualityandstyle to tho same class of good' usually5014 in auction.

Also.a very cheap lot of Linen fIIIEET,
pG, LUGS reduced from 112 to $1 and from $225p... 1to *1 60 Per yard.

Also,'4o and 46 inch Pillow Linen reduced •
from ga,to 75e., and from 11125 to 87)4o.

Also, a lot of all Linn Umekabacic reducedfrom ilUe. toga*.

•:I•44'.ifILLS J.,11N.LF1511-10 TOT

INDIA SHAWLS.
Gi E . FRYE R,

916 Chestnut Street,
Has received and nett,open his Fall Importation of India
Shawlsand Scarfs,together with eU otherkinds ofShawls
Also 4W
111011 DRESS SIf..EFI,

BLACK SILKS.
POPLINS.

CLOAKING&
CIA)All& dio.;

To which the attention of parthasererla Invited; the good'
23:0 purchased for oath and willbe sold cheap. saga

1101 131-1-ESTNIJT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invito atteuthn to their First-cLard &edict

Laces and Lace Goods,
Embroideries, Hdkfs, Veils,&o.,

To which addlticrtui will constantly be made of
NovelMt of the kaaon,

They offer .heir

White Goods Department,
HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,

At ECI, ES, ax2d 40 cents,.
A Great Sacrifice.

HILLS ,LfINZSgH • tort

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION.---ONE LOT OF ALL.
wool Shaerk. $5 GO.

One lot of Balmoral Skirts. d•rirahle. $l.
One lot of Reithordert.d Towel, lst4c.
One lot of Ethitordcred Towels, 21e.
One U.lOlO lot of French Glees Towels. tbc.
Wide and heavy llrow* Mtulln. Inc.
Wide and very fine White hinsliti, atic.
Good Canton flannel,l2}ic.

At STOKES & WOOD'S. 799 Arch street.'
T 0 *

k\pkG AND SQUARE BECKME SHAWLS FOB SALE
A.J at at than tbe recant Auction sale prices.

Black t=ntres.open Centres,
Mick Filled Centres.

Scarlet Meet Centres.
Blare. Thlhwt Shawls.

GAY AND PLAIN STYLE ICWISKET SHAWLS.
EDWIN HALL & CO..

28 South %Wand street.

EWIN HALL & C0.28 SOUTH SEUVND
would invite the attention of the Ladles to their stock

of Cloths forSacksand Circulars.
Real Velvet Cloths, finest quality.
Beautiful Shadesof Purples.
BeautLful Shades-ofBraun'. - _

Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Sloth&&e.

17-044,
,Ifot

SPEC.TALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16Pad NA EL, Moult*
liulaidphis,` let York,

STOOKS AND "GOLD
BOUGHT AND 80W ON 001011881054
nmautn ALLOWED ON DEPOIIITS

7 3-1.0981
EXCHANGED FOR

6-,2cPs,
ON MOST FAVORABLE :TERMS;

De Haven fic

40 South Third Street.

vigitlGHT
47"•'4.4-

BANKERS & BROKERS,

T. N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particdarattention given to the purchase and gas 01

GOVIKWICENT,soiteaugo4o) STOCKS.
BONDS ANDGOLD.

Sashimiexcinsivell on Gpmmission.-
All orders , raced* idlr personal attention at Ma

OtoekRadians. and Gold Board. dell -191)

POCKSr BOOKS. POKTEMONNIES.aca

BOABDINE .

MO lIENT—WITIT, OR WITITOUT ROAM: IN A
, private family. two haudtouto Petottit-stotY oommu,

*leaUu Boerne. L. B. n021.30

BACKS LIVERPOOL GEO T

Valri Malko lwri alsi ,3ottte:14 afloat and tor id! br•WOlig.

A NEW,AVDESTIN. such good quarters; but certainly never be-
fore in my ramblings did I meet with an
hotel whose sleeping apartments were in a
number of wooden huts,with the doors open-
ing directly upon the seashore,,and remold-
ipg ona sornwhat of a bathing machine. Tie
door had a lock, so that when I went out I
was able to fasten it satisfactorily; but it nad
no keyhole inside,' nor had. the door any
other kind of fastening.

"Home one had evidently suggested a
wooden button, and the idea had been acted
upon, but unfortunately they had placed the
button on the door, and not on the doorpost.
This, upon experiment, turned out a failure,
and in place of altering the .position of the
button a crooked nail was driven into the
doorpost, in which, with great care, it was
possible to make the button catch, but
which would not haveresisted the slightest
wind, much less the push from a vigorous
arm."

What time of year It was I cannot tell,
Since all my .widowed seasons are ha one,—
When, sitting In my summerhouse alone,

I read the story that she loved so well.

Forever she would play the learned wife,
lily beautiful, my lost! and with sweet looks
Would nestle to my side and read my books,

Fearing lest they should occupy my life.

I. read how sweet Alcestis died to save
Her lord's dear life, who would not be con-

soled;
And how, .ere one or two dark months had

rolled,
411 pitying god restored her from thegrave.

And reading. thus I slept, and sleeping dreamed.
Itwas nolonger King Admetus' bride
Whom the gods brought unto her husband's

side,
But nitric. Ali, MC! hoW tremulous she seemed.

'With too much joy, like wane dew-laden Lower;
Flow tenderly we bought each other's eyes, •
Speaking no word, but breathing happy sighs,

Forgetting all our sorrows in au hour.

•v
The Latext 'Whim about Albums,

["SlilrleyDarn" in the New Yorkcitizen.)
A contriving young lady has initiated the

keeping of compliment albums, small fancy
volumes, the size.of little autograph albums,
on each page of which are to be recorded the
pretty speeches made , about her looks,
amiability, style, &c., each sentence to be
signed with the initials of the person who
gives it, and the date. It is not the intention
to solicit people for flattering sentiments, as
souvenirs are requested for poetical albums;
but the lady herself is to copy the admir-
ing things repeated to her, and keep the
record to glance over on a rainy day, or
in a fit ofblues. Do you remember Sidney
Smith's twenty-two prescriptions offered to a
lady ofquality to ward off low spirits ? One
of them was to recollect all the good things
people had ever said of her. Certainly there
IS something commendable in the audacious
self-pleasing fancy of keeping cempliment
books. Think of reading them when one's
hair is gray, for instance . The proper size
of the book is about four by seven inches,
tinted paper, gilding, medireval binding,
white morocco, and illuminated initial letters,
as you please. The pages will read like this:

"She has the best style altogether of any
girl I ever saw."-I—D. S. C., August, 1867.

"Such a blue-veined brow—l should like
to trace the reins with a rose-stem!"—Willie,
October.

"She would walk the boards like Ristori.
Her manner of entering a room is perfect."—
Mrs. It. D. W., CatskilL

"She judges dispassionately, and though
she likes slowly, is always just."—Dr. V.
Evening, May.

"You may reject me, but till you marry I
shall wait and watch and strive for you."—
X., July, i l .:30 P. M.

"A very fine girl, well-bred, quiet and dig-
nifled."—Stranger on the-cars.

Fancy what a volume such sayings would
make.

And then the Ylaion passed. I wept to Wake
And feel the desolation of the day;
Awl prayed the dream to come again and stay

Lest, ere therace wus run, myheart should break
—Once a Week.

A Touching' Scene in Vienna.
On the 20th of October the Emperor of

Austria unveiled ,an equestrian statue. of
Prince Eichwarzenburg, at Vienna. The
Prince commanded the allied armies at the
battle ofLei sic. The Ausy,ian nobility and
army were fullyrepresented at the ceremony.
.But the chief interest of, the day attached to
the two solid squares composed of the
veterans of Leipsic, Wagraro, 13rieine and
the Occupation. Hardly; one of the

,
whole

number was. lees than s'eventy-two -years
old, while several of them were over ninety-
live.

A. correspondent of the London Telegraph
writes of them:

"A strange and motley crew, indeed, for
every individual, although dressed in his best
and brushed up to extreme . neatness, was
clothed atter his own fancy, or rather ac-
cording to his means. One or two,Hun-
garians or Slovacks by birth, were uddled
up in skin coats edged with rough wool or in
the every day garments of a prosperous
sheep. Others were raggo enough, but
scrupulously clean; a large proportion of the
whole werebearded afterthe patriarchal man-
ner. Chairs had to be set for a few, and one
poor 014 boy (who might have been any age
you plEase over it hundred), terribly infirm,
and contracted in shape, had to be set down
on the ground and propped up against one
of the tribunes, for he could not keep himself
together ona chair. Before turning to other
matters connected with the occasion, I must
'not omit to state that the Emperor com-
pletely won my heart by a little
action, full of kindness and natural
grace, of which this shattered warrior
was the object. After Inspecting the two
squares above mentioned, and chatting plea-
santly with a tow ofthe veterans, his Majes-
ty's eye caught the pitifulapectacle presented
by the ancient cripple crouching on terra
firma; he hurriedly stepped towards the tri-
lame, beat over the bowed and wasted,form,
and patted it on the shoulder. The old sol-
dier, looking up, hastily pulled' off his hat,
and to sit upright; the Emperor begged
him to cover himself, and, as he hesitated to
obey, took his battered hat gently from his
trembling hand, andhimself set it carefully
on his head. His Majaitythea spokea few
more cheering words to him, patted him
again on the shoulder and withdrew, touch-
ing his plumed hat to the crippled hero as he
retired. I saw the old man fumblefor his
blue cotton handkerchiefand press it hard to
his eyes; perhaps, in his own stout heart, he
may have felt that this was the day of his
life.

A Prophecy Fulfilled.
The infamous butchery of St. Bartholo-

mew's day shocked the moral sense of ail
Protestants in Europe, and of manyothers
whose religious affiliations were not strongly
marked. John Knox, burdened with in-
firmities and excessive toil, was near his
grave, but he sent a messageto the King of
.France, which might well have startled a
man of stronger nervethan Charles IX. Mr.
Fronde, in his interesting history, says:

Knox, turning to Du Croc, the French
ambassador as a Hebrew prophet might
have turned, said, "Go tell your king that
sentence has gone out against him; that
God's vengeance shall never depart • from
him nor his house; that his name shall
remain an execration to the posterities to•
come, and that none that shall come of his
loins shall enjoy that kingdom unless he
repent,"

The prediction was bold, for the queen of
France was pregnant, and the news of the
birth of a dauphin was hourly looked for.
Du CTOC bade the regent check the tongue
which was reviling an anointed king. The
regent said he might not silence the minister
of God, and the ambassador left Edinburgh
in anger.

Some twenty months later Charles IX. lay
dying ofhemorrhage—he,was haunted with
hideous dreams; the darkness was peopled
with ghosts Which were mocking and mow-
ing at him; and, he would start out of his
sleep to find hiniself in a pool of blood—-
blood, ever blood. The night before his
end, the nurse—a Huguenot—heard himeob
and sigh. "Ah," he muttered, "but I was
ill-advised. God have mercy on me and my
country; what will become of that? what
will become ofme? I am lost—l brow it
but too well.' The nurse told him that the
blood would be on the heads of those who
had misled him—on them and on their ac-
cursed counsels. He 'sighed again, and
blessed God that he had left no son to in-
herit his crown and his infamy.

AhIt is bsnch incidents as this, hardly leas
an by his liberal reforms,' that the unfortu-

nate -Emperor has retrieved his pop ularity
with his people. -

'Weston's Dinner at IVtlett.
At dinner Weston sat down in his chair

just like any other man. Then be called for
a roast (done rarely, we think he said). He
commenced eating—ate with his fork, but
occasionally used his knife to cut the roast.
Reason why—he didn'twish to put-too large
pieces in his mouth; it- wasn't polite. He
ate all of the roast that was brought him,
save a piece that was afterwards measured
by the waiter. The following were the di-
mensions of the piece: Thielaiess, one-six-
teenth of an inch; breadth, fifteen-sixteenths
'of an inch, to a hair (the waiter was very
particular about this point, because we told
him we did not wish to give any one a false
impression): length—the length could not be
accurately obtained, as Weston at this stage
of the measurement ate every morsel.

The waiter, however, said it was his im-
pression (we state this in order that the peo-
ple may receive no false impression,) the
length ofthe piece was two inches and one
barley-corn and one eighth. It will be thus
seen that the piece was somewhat in the
shape ofa quadrilateral, having all its angles
right angles—save the zenith or upper left
band corner, which, was slightly, depressed
from coming in contact with the knife which
Mr. Weston held. To correct a false im-
pression that was current last Saturday, we
would state that the ,knife and fork3lr. Wes-
ton used were ndt obtained in England, ex-
pressly for Mr. Weston, by the proprietor of
the hotel—they; were the common every-day
knives and forks used by the other boarders.

ITlrs. Grundy.
There was a flaming French traveler who

asserted not many years ago that Scotch la-
dies wore shoes and stockings only in defer-
ence to public opinion. Without going to
Allis wild extreme we may amuse ourselves
by reflecting how very different an outward
appearance the world would wear if that
barrier were for the time removed. How
many of us would pass to-morrow as they
will now pass it, if public opinion
were suddenly extinguished? How many
would subScribe to charities if all charity be-
came anonymous? How many would fast if
nobody knew it? How many would' attend
public dinners, or meetings for speech

)

-

making or lectures or social science con-
gresses, or a hundred more of those grand
`functions"..which render life wearisome,

which 'we all knoitr render it 'Wearisome, but
which the empire of conventionalities im-
poses on us?' Let any one' ofus merely put
to himself, deliberately, this solemn question:
If Mrs. Grundy were to, die to-night,. and I
Were made absolutely certain of the fact, in'
how many 'respects would my conduct be
different to-morrow front that .which I shall
have to adopt under the pressure of her pre-
sence.—Pall Inn Gazette.

From Washington.

From New York.

Marine Intelligence•

11CI tiOa 3au IPI ?I DY %MA
PORT OP PRLI.ADItM:UA2e—Nov. 22.

I.lq kw y:4 q.v.'

After the roast Mr. Weston called for
chicken; ' This he ate after the same manner
as the roast, save that the leg given him he
held in his right hand and ate from it, dis-
pensing with the. knife and fork entirely.
We omitted to statethat after the fifth taste
of.the roast Weston took a drink of tea—the
tea was sweetened and had milk in 'if- In
order to gratify the' public curiosity we
would like to enter somewhat more
minutelyithan we have done into the details
of Mr. Wesson's visit to. Utica, but space
forbids ," Mice it to say that, after finishing
the chicken and dessert that followed, Mr.
Weston laid his knife and fork side by side
on his plate, folded his, napkin and putit
through the ring,- Shoved his Chair back, and
then, as no one else was at the table, pfekbd
his left eye-tooth with a common goose quill
sharpened to a point.— Utica Herald.

Prairie Fires in Missouri.
The St. Louis Republican of Monday

says :

"During the past week or two fires have
been prevailing on the prairies in various
sections of Northern and Western Missouri.
Among others we; learn that a destructive
fire broke out in the vicinity, of Clin-
ton, Henry county, Some days-ago, sweeping
northward a distance of twenty-five orthirty
miles, into Johnson, destroying an immense
amount of fencing and Other propertYl in
eluding some houses, barns and other build-
ings. From a private letter, we learn that
the fire swept over the farm of. Mr. William
Mount, residing in Johnson county, ten
or twelve miles south of Warrensburg,
burning most of the fencing, a large rpian-
tity of hay and other property. A farm be-
longing to the estate of Samuel Mount, de-
ceased, in the same neighborhood, suffered a
similar fate, or worse indeed, as buildings,
fences and nearly everything combustible on
the premises were destroyed.

"As there has been a long drought in the
prairie regions of Missouri, and high winds
have prevaileda goodportionof the past two
orthree weeks,there isvery little doubta large
amount of damage has been done by 'fires
breaking out and sweeping over the great
extent of many of these natural meadows."

An Egyptian Hotel./
A correspondent of the London Times

thus describes his flint introduction to hotel
life in Egypt;.

"At daybreak the shipping in the harbor
of Port was visihle in the distance, but
it was 01E10 time before we caught sight of
the town itself, which is built on sand, only
two or thr& feet above the level of the sea,and very few ofwhose houses attain the dig-
nity of aftrst floor. As I,shall describe the
port at 'length- when I come to speak of the,
•canal, I 'need only say that We steamed intoharbor, and I was speedily housed inlhe Hotel
Pagnol, which is the best in the town. latfirst thought that the Arab who watf.earrying
my luggage had made a mistake, for he tookme into a large shop in a one-storied wooden
hut facing the sea. `No, no,' I said'
to go town hotel.' It was soon explainedwant

allied to
me that this was the hotel. 1 looked round
in surprise, for.I saw nothing that in any
wayresembled one. A garcon appeared,
however, who took a key from amongst a
number ofothers and requested me to follow

"He went out into the sands again, passed
two or three more Wooden huts, and then
unlocked a door, and lc,: I was in my sleePl.
ing apartment. It was clean and comforta-
,l4e, and I congratulated Kapott' upon finding

A. “Sailing Carriage.l7The St. Louis Democrat describes a newly
invented "sailing carriage," designedfor use
on the New-Mexico route:

"It has two upright jib-sails, and a sail on
each sPehe or Lite two wheels eu Quo oitto of
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the wagon, with steering gear acting on the
forward wheels, and provision for trans-
ferring the wheel-sails to the opposite
wheels. The, inventor is Charles P.
Maczowitzky, a German, who has ben al-
sailor, and has since spent several years in
traversing the plains. lie relies upon the
ascertained constancy of the prevalent winds
of the great plains over the route named.
The wheels are ten feet high, the wagon
body shaped like a long boat and hung-low,
and with the Jib sails, the whole concert pre-
sents an odd and formidable appearance. The
design is to take passengers and mail matter
only—not freight—and it is expected that the
carriage will suffice as a boat in crossing
streams.'''

From our latestEdition of Yesterday.
[Special Denpatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Wits' rnozorr,Nov. 21.—Longbefore thehour of
12 o'clock, at which Congress was to assemble,
the House presented an Interesting appearance..
A busy uproar pervaded the floor, where
the members were congratulating each other by
a general hand-slinking. The galleries were
filled and packed to their utmost capacity at an
early hour, and hundreds, unable to obtain ad-
mittance, were reluctantly compelled to go away.
At no session for many years has there been such
a crowd, displaying so 'manifest an interest
at the opening of Congress. At the falling of
the Speaker's gavel, announcing that twelve
o'clock had arrived, the-Boot of the House and
galleries became perfectly still, and general and
close attention was given to the prayer of Chap-
lain Boynton. At the' close of this, how-
ever, the congratulating among the members
continued.
• Thaddeus Stevens appeared in his seat,looking
but little changed in appearance from the last
session, and the members crowded about and
congratulated him on his return.

The new members elected•froni Pennsylvania
and Ohio to till vacancies were then sworn in.

When the members elect from Tennessee ap-
peared to take the oath, Mr. Eldridge (Dem.), of
Wisconsin, arose and objected to W. B. Stokes
being Bworn in, and moved that his case be re-
ferred to the Committee on Credentials.

Mr. Brooks, New York, objected to the entire
"delegation for two reasons—disloyalty, and be-
cause the State did not possess a republican
farm of government. This he isnow following
up by a lengthy speech, thus prevent-
ing the roll being called and new members
taking their seats.

The same scene witnessed in the House was
repeated in the Senate, only on a smaller scale.
Thegalleries were not so well filled as those of
the louse. but the greeting among the members
was equally cordial.

The Senate was called to order at 12 o'clock.
After prayer by the Chaplain, the Secretary read
the journal of the last day of the previous ses-
sion. A call of the roll showed forty-two mem-
bers present, and eleven absent. The Senate
soon after adjourned. '

It is ascertained that the Judiciary Committee
will not make any report to the House today,
regarding the Impeachment question. Although
the Committee are all ready to place
their report before the House immediately, it
will not be done before next Monday, unless
special instructions are given to the Commit-
tee by the Hones to render it sooner.

The entire Tennessee delegation, with the ex-
ception of Mr. Butler, has just been sworn in.
Mr. Butler's credentials are referred to the Com-
mittee on Elections. It seems probable that the
House will adjourn over till Monday.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—The Post says the as-
sets of J. K. Place & Co„ grocers, who sus-
pended yesterday, are estimated at $250,000 to
0600,000, while their liabilitiesare said to exceed
51,000,000. The Manufacturers' Bank will not
be affected by the failure, as the Second Nation-
al Bank announces that it willpay all its notes
and checks.

BOSTON, Noy. 21.—The schooner Lizzie D.
Smallt from. Danversport for Philadelphia, put
into New Bedford on the 20th, for repairs, having
been damaged in asquall 011 thenight of Novem-
ber 17th.

DIOVEFIENTS OF OCEAIII STEABILEIUN
TO MAWS

MAIM =OM 101 DAIL
Wm Penn.. ...... ..London..New Y0rk........N0v. 9
Erin . .........Liverpool—New York Nov. 6Hibernia .Cilaegow..New York. Nov. 8
Baltic.........oatbampton..New York Nov. 6
Etna Liverpool—New Y0rk....... Nov.
Manhattan Liverpool—New Y0rk........N0v. 12
l'emanylvania.....Livespool—New York Nov. 13
America Southampton..New York Nov. 12
Saxonia. ....Bonthampton..New York.:......Nov. 13
Cof Waskiagton.Llverpool—New York.. .....Nov. 13
Ontario...........Liverpool_Boston. Nov. 13
Moravian ..Liverpool_Portland Nov. 14
Cella. London..New Y0rk........N0v. 18
Perris Liverpool—New York .Nov. 16 IAleppo Liverpool ..New York Nov. 19
City of Paris .......Llverp'l..Now York Nov. 20 -

TO DEPART.

Alliance.......Philadelphis..Charleston Nov. 23
Tonawanda Nov. 93
Britannia New York. :Liverpool... .....Nov. 23
City ofBaltimore..N York..Liverpool Nov. 23
Denmark. New York. .LiverpooL........Nov.23
Gen Di eade......New York..New Orleams....Nov. 23
Ncbraeka........New York..Aapinwall. Nov. 25
Sidon. New York..Liverpool Nov. 26
Scotia NewYork..LiverpooL Nov. 27
Siberia:........New York..LiverpooL... Nov. 27
Nebravka .......New York..Liverpool ...Nov. 27
Wm Penn.. .....NewYork. .London..........Nov. 30.,
111bernia.........New York..Glaagow Noy. 60
Samonia ..........NewYork..ll6mburg Nov. 30
St Laurent New York..Bavre • .Nov. 30
Star of the Union...Philada.. Havana&N Orls.Nov. SO
C of Waehington ..N.York..Liverpool ....Nov. 30
Stare and Stripe's.

..Philaaa..Havana :......... Dec. 10
BQARD Cr TRADE.

E. A. SOURER.
GEORGE L. BUZBY, Nonni:LT ConairrrEe.
SAMUEL E. STOKES,

Sun Rums, 7 12 1 Sun Slim 443 Thing Waum,ll 40

SteamerPhiladelphia, Fultz, 94 hoursfrom,N York,
with mdse to NV P Clyde & Co. '

Brig R M Heslen, Jones, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to Mershon & Cloud.

Behr sy7 A Crocker, Baxter, from Boston, with mdse
to Mershon & Cloud.

Behr Open Sea, Coombs, from Bangor, with lumber
to T P Galvin & 00.

Behr J V Wellington; ehipman, from Bangor, with
mdEe to J W Gaskill 45 CO. I

Schr Arladne Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna, Del.
with grain to Sas LBewley & Co.

Behr L A Danenhowet Obeppard, Sallabory.
Schr Coyne,Faceixtire, Newport.
Tug Thos Jethmson, Allen, from Bantam°. With

tow of barges to W P Clyde Co.
CLEARED TASTEILDAT.

Steamer E CBiddle, McCue, NYork, WP Clyde&CO.
Steamer C Comstock, Drake, NYork, W M Baird&Co.
Steamer H L Gavr, Iler, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Brig B A Bernard. Crowell Genoa.Genoa. E A Sonder A; Co.
Brig Clyde (Br), Foote, St John,Nß. 4athbunAtearns

& Co.
Behr Mlt CoyneFacemire, Georgetown, -do
Schr F R Baird, Ireland, Savannaln, do
Schr Alexander, Ireland, Richmond, do
Schr Sallie B, Bateman, Trinidad de Cuba.
Schr L A Datienhower, Sheppard, WetehingtOn;ROtk-

ermel & Hunter.
SchrA BReyes, Stone, Washington, TdMcSkain.
Schr J MVance, Budge, Dighton, Andenned, Norton

& Co.
Behr Argo, Carey, Richmond, do
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for BaltlMOre, with a

tow of barges,W P Clyde & Co. •
SAIL • D.

fiteamship Jtmlata, Capt. Hozie,,, sailed 'ivisterday
monnng for New Orleans via Havana, with the fol-
lowing passengers: Capt R R Decpn, wife, two ail,
dreti and servant; Miss Jones ; MrsZerega and two
children ;Mrs Condole ; Mimi Van Zolliugen; CaptainRoger Horner; Lient ColFord and servant``_ Mrs Liv-
ingston; Htunuel Hudson; J W Lewlsildr Blanic, and
eightew recruits for theThirty-ninth.. Infantry.

••••••

Correspondence of thePhila. Evening Bulletin.
READMG,Nov. 20, IENST.

The following boats from the Union Canal panned
into theScinsyndll Canal, bound toFhiladelpitia, Wye*,
and consignetC3lsfollows. • ,

D Trump, 'with ,lumber to Trump, Son & Co;B
Withere, do to Bolden & Lairsman ; C Gring, lime to
C Gring; Conrad& Witman, grain to captain. F.

MEMORANDA.Steamer Geoff Stout, Ford, hence at ntexandrLs
20th inst.. _

Steamer Alexandria, Platt, hence atRichmond 19th
instant.

Steamer Propontia, Rigginion; eleared at Boston
20th inst. for Liverpool via Norfolk,

Steamer Eagle, Greene,cleared at N York yesterday
for Havana

Steamer Itining Star, (Conner, Cleared at New York
yesterday for Aspinwall .

Steamer Ariadne, Eldridge, cleared at New York
yesterday for Key West and Galveston.

Ship St Albans, Pike, from New York, at Calcutta
prEvions to 4th that.

fiteamtug Archibald, Getty, hence for Savannah (be-
Tore reported), was at Hatteras Inlet 17th inst. having
struck while goingin the inlet, and, knocked off the
lower part of the rudder; would go to Newbetufor
repairs.

Bark Julia Ann, Baker, from Boston 19th May. at
Melbourne prerlorle le Ratak giePtl

Bark Havelock (Br), Donde!, from Yokohama forNew York. was spoken 7th Inst. lat 22 64 N. lon 56 28West.
BarkRunnymede (Br), Owens, front New York, atMelbourneprior to 2.Btb Sept.
Brig Baperanza, Mcrae, hence _at Tarragona 4th!natant. '

Brig Anna (Br), Morrow, hence atBlack River, Ja.jet inst. via Kingston.
Brig Matilda, Bcopean,hence via Barbados,at

ton,Ja. 2d inst, and sailed prior to 15th for New York.Brig Clara, Morgan, hence at Vigo 27th ult. via
Balboa.Brig) Blektnore, Graffam, hence for Portland, at
Holmes,Role 17th inst.

Schr Maggio Van Dusan, Corson. at Savannah 16th
inst. from Richmond.

Bchr L Q C Wished, Mason, hence at Charlestonyesterday,
Behr It Shaw, from Morris River, at Holmes' Hole19th h3st,
Schr Chas McCarthy (3 masts), Barclay, hence 23d

nit. for St Jae° de Cnba, put into Gnantenamo 3d inst.
with loeo bf boat and some entail sails split, during a
violent hurricane on the 30th alt.Schr Art, Dyer, flailed from Georgetown, DC, 20ththat. for this port.

Selz LA Bennett, Nails, hence,. at Alexandria 20thinstant.
Schur J HMoore, Nickerson, and H Curtis, Haskell,

sailed from Providence 19th inst. for this port.
SchrAlice Ida, Mere, from Providence for this port,

:At Newport 18th inst.
Behr John tiadwalader, Steelman, hence for Salem,

at Holmes' Hole 17th inst.
Bark Emily Banning. of San Francisee, 282 tons

register, rating built aufkphlyelphia 1801, has
been sold at Valparaiso for $7250 cash.

FOR BALL.

inFOR SALE.-ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE.
NO, 2M2 SPRUCE STREET. ALL MODERN IM•

PROVEMENTS.
ALSO. ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE, WAL.

LACE 'STREET, EAST OF TWENTIETH
STREET.FORTY FEET FRONT, AND FINISHED
WITH. ALL THE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

WILL BE SOLD ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS
MAULE, BROTHER do CO..

nollm ' NO. M.OO SOUTH STREET.
ARCH ETREET.—FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT

Brown.atoneResidence, 25 feet front, with Mansard
roof, and Lot 235 feet deep, situate on Arch street,

went of.Eighteenth street, and extending through to
Cherry street; was ell cted and finishedthroughout in thevery best manner, of the best materials, oxpreesly for theoccupancy of the present owner; has large back ball&
Inge, every convealesce and improvement, and is inperfect order. J. 31. GUMMEY a BONS. 608 Walnut
str

jFORSALE.—FIRST-CLASB DWELLINGS.KA Franklin street. Immediateposessaion.818 North Seventhat
422 S. Fifteenth street. "

2310Lombard street. "

.%1.) North Eleventh street. " "11StcrreandDwelling, 705 South Second street.
1229Ogden street. Possession soon.

Apply to COPPECEdr, JORDAN. 433Walnut street.

inARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—THE HAND.
some four-atory brick recidenco„ with threcetory
double back hunting",situate No. likki Arch dr04.

Has every modern convenience and improvement, and Li
in pert, ct order. Lot 20feet front by 140 feet deep Dn.
meditdcremotion given. J. M. OUMMEY SONS, 208Walnut street.

r. FOR BALE:-AN ELEGANT FOUR-STORY
Stone Residence, built and finished throughout ibthe very best manner, by the present owner, ex.

prettily for his own occupancy, furniMed with extra con
venienees—first floor painted in fresco—and In perfeelorder. Situate on West Locust street, near lilt Mark',
Clinrch. M. GUMMEY ds SONS, 5( Walnut street.

FACTORY FOR BALE OR RENT.—A LARGE
three-storybrick Factoryen Buildinghaving fronts onthree streeto. Is built in the most aubetantlal man.

ner, nearly new and in perfect order. Lot fit feet front 41116feet deep. Immediate possession given. For further
particulars apply to J. M. GUIkIMBY & BC/N8.508 Walnut
street..

itPRICE STREET, GERMANTOWN—POE SALE,
—A handsome modem Stone Cottage residence,with all the city conveniences and in perfect order,

situate on Price Street, within four minutes' walk from
the Depot, Immediate possessiongiven. J. M. G UMMEY
& SONS, $Ol3 Walnut Street,

FOR SALE—SIX-ROOM HOUSE, WITH BATH
and modern improvemetts, near Nineteenth and
poplar. Price low, and terms very easy.

L L. EDWARDS,noii•MO H 4 Walnut street.

jeSPRUCE STREET.—THOMAB Jr. SONS' 'WILL
. sell onTuesday next, at the Exchange, the valuable

Dwelling, No. 717 Spruce street, belonging to the es•
tate of Joseph.Dowell, deceased, to be sold Peremptorily.
Terms-40ne.halfcash. no21:40

VALUABLE RIVER LOT FOSALE—ON TOE
Sehulkill above Cherry street, IA feet front by 127feet to Warden's line. A ,ply at 1840Green et. no2O3t•

TO RENT.

TO LET,
legend atory a.E. cor. Seventh andcheitutd,

AND
Store 612 Chestnut street.

EDWARD P. KELLY
0e22 S. E. Chestnut and Samna.

FOR BMX—NEW BROWN STONE FRONT
Douses. No. 2017 Spruce street, lot 24 by 180 feet: No.
Wel Spruce street, lot 22 by 180 feet, to Rittenhouse

street, 40feet wide. Finished in themostelegant manner.
- E. B. WARREN, -

No. =8 Walnut street.
At buildingsfrom 8 to 9 and 3 to 4. - - - nolB 6t•

itFOE RENT, FURNISHED OE UNFURNISHED.
—Thefouratory brick Residence, with three-story
doublebock buildings, situate on the northwest

corner of Twentieth and Arch streets; has parlor, dining.
room, kitchen, out kitchen, library, 8 chambers, 2 bath.
rooms. 2 water closetc. dm,&c. J. M.GUMMY & SONS,
608 Walnut street..

TO RENT.— A THREE-BTORY DWELLING,itNo. 2012 MountVernon street, withall modernb
" provemente. Immediate Powell:don. Also the thres

story Dwelling, B. N. corner of Broad and Columbia Ave
nue, all modem improvements. Immediate _possession
Apply to COPWCIE 4, JORDAN, 933 Walnut Street.

TO RENT.—STORE N0.115 SOUTH NINTH
street, under Continental Hotel—enitable for a
tailor or boot and shoe store. Assly to•

HN RICE,
nol9-6t. No. 199 SouthSeventh street.

ra.FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBERIST, A LARGE
'

new Store, on Delaware avenue, below Chestnut at
Apply to JOB. B. BU BIER etc CO.,

nn6 tf 108 South Delaware avenue.
PROPOSALS.

TIEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC lIIGHWAYS--OFFICE
JJ No. 104 South Fifth street, Philadelphia, b ov. 21, 1847.

, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.Sealed Proposals will bereceived at the Office of the
Chief Commiesionerof Highways until 12 o'clock M., onMONDAY, ilstb that, for the conatruction of a.Sewer on
the line of Masterstreet from the Sewer now constructed
in Broad street to a point about one hundred and fifty
feet east ofsaid Broad street, to be ,built of brick with a
clear inside diameter of two feet six Inches, witn such
inlets and manholes as may be directedby the ChiefEngl.
neer and Surveyor. The understandingto be that the
Contractor shall take bills prepared against the property
fronting. onraid sewer to the amount of one dollar and
twenty-live cents for each lineal foot of front on each aide
of the street, as so much cash paid ; the balance, as limited
by Ordinance, to be paid by the city, and the Contractor
is hereby required to keep the street and sewer in good
order for two years after the sewer in flashed.

When the street is occuPied bya oft.) Passenger Rail-
road track, the Sewer shall be constructed alongside of
said track in such manneras not to obstruct or interfere
with the safe passage of the cars thereon; and no claim for
remuneration shall be paidthe Contractorby the company
wing said track, as specified in Act ofAssembly approved
Mavgth, 1e 66.All bidders are invited tobe present at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. Each proposal will
be accompanied by a certificate that a Bond has been filed
in the Law Department as directed by Ordinanceof May
5th,1860. If the Lowest Bidder shall not execute a con-
tract withinfive days after the work is awarded, he will
be deemed as declining, and will bo held liable on hie
bond for the difference between his bid and the nexthighestbid. Specifications may be hadat theDepartment
of Surscl a, which will be strictly adhered to.

W. W. SMEDLEY.n022-30 Chief Commissioner of flighwaya:

.PROPOSALS FOR COAL.
PIIILADET.IIIIA. NOV. 19th, 1867.

Proposals will bereceived by the Trustees of the City
Ice Boat until Tuesday, December 3d.1867, at noon, for
furnishing fromfour hundred to seven hundred tons, at
their option (2290 pounds-- tech) of best quality bard
WHITE ASHANTHRACITE COAL, steamboat size;1118 q for furnishing from fifty to one hundred tone, at
their option (2240 pounds each), of best qualitY BROAD-
TOP MOUNTAIN COAL, run of mines, during the
winter of 186743. Said coal to be delivered on board of
the IceBoat at any wharf on the Delaware front of the
city-of Philadelphia, or at Windmill bland, free of
wharfage, in such quantitiesand at such time as the Trus-
tees may designate. The coal is to be weighed at the
times of delivery on board of the boat, at the expense ofthe party famishing the same.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest and beet
bidder, and payments will be mademonthly in city
warrants, •

Address proposals to
- , JOHN DEVEREUX,

PresidentTrusteee of the City Ice Boat,u020.3q Office NoWA Walnut street, second story. .

U.FFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
PLILLADELPILIA, Nov. I, 1867.

• The Pennsylvania Railroad Company hereby give no.
tics that they will receive proposals midithe first day of
January 1868, for leasinkseparately or collectively, theUN ,Oh DEPOT ROT at Pittsburgh, the'LO}AN
HOUSE, at Altoona, acid t i 3 DINING SALOON, In the
Harrisburg Depot, fora term of years,commencing on or
before l'claroh 1,1888. •

The hotels at Pittsburgh and Altoona are furnished
throughout in the beet manner. 1

It must be expressly understood thatthebliallualliCue%anyinillrAnin a s trictlyrequire t hat ejtonvenlenoeopt
comfort of passengers Patronising its line.

Proposals will be' addressed to JOHN M.KENNEDY,
Chairme

phia
n of Special Committee, No. SOS ArchnoBtojstre aielt,Philadel

MIATIT'itESS AND BEDDING.

FoEATHER BEDS AND HAIR MATRESSES. RENO•
voted; also, Feathers constantly on hand.. Factory.

. 811 Lombard street. - noa.tm"

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, dco.-1,000 OASES
fresh Calmed Peaches; 500 oases fresh Canned Pine

Apples ;210 cuesfresh Pine Apples, in glask; 1,000 easesGreen Cornand Green Peas; 61)0 cases fresh Plums incane; 600 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 eases Ohepriegl,:; insyrup; 500 came Blackberries, in syrup; 500 eases Straw.
berrlesi In syrup;500 easesfreshPears, in Syrup ;umCannes; Tomatoes; 500 cases Oysters.Lobsters an (lama;
600 cases Roast Beef. Mutton. 'fl, Soups, &o, or saleby JOSEPH B. BOSSIER & (v.. 106 South Delaware
avenue.

BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISIiUIT.—TBE
trade supplied with Bond's Butiron, Bilk Ors.

keli2. l gotBiscuit. Al* Wei ti colobraodn and Wit Mien by JO& USSIBB of s 00.lialMeente.llß South Delaware venue

NKW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOR SALE
byl J. D. DUMMER 4111 leS Reath Delaware

IMMO.

aintom
For Bootorvi..•--Steaniahiplan* Dir'eat,

. , ,SAILING FROMEACH PORT„EWMT— FIVE DAYS,
'FROAt PINE STREET, P ...ADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHARF, BOSTON.

Thblnk Hns.e compo9ed ,4of the tinkles.
Stea1,9•msipd.StOMAN

h
88 tone, Captain Baker.

ISA X ONE 1,250 tone, Captain & Matthews.
' IVORRAN, 1,208 tone, Captahl_L. Crowell.The NORMAN from Phila. on Friday, Nov. eit,'at a P. 11.

The SAXON tram Boston 011 Monday. Nov. ilkat. SP. M.
There Steamships sail punctually, and Freight be

received every day. a Steamer being Always on the WiN,Freight for Points beyond Boston sent with despatch.For Freight or Passage (superior -iweommodationsa
apply to HENRY WINSOR Ac CO.,nun ' MS SouthDelaware avenue,

PHFLADELPHIA,RIOHMONDAND NORFOLK STEAMSHIPLINE,THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO TERSOUTH AND_ WEST,
EVERY SATURDAY, _

At Noomfrom FIRST WHARF above MaRKET streetTHROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all
points in North and South Carolina. via /Seaboard AinLine Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.burg, Va.. Tennessee and the West, via Virginia andTennesseeAfr.Line andRichmond and DanvilleRailroadFreightliANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWERRAI ES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.Tho regulatity, safetyand cheapness of this route eon&mend it to the public as the most desirable medium lotcarrying everydescription offreight.

No chargefor commission, drayage, or any expense oftransfer.
Stearns/dye insure at lowest rates,
Freight received DAILY.

WM.P. CLYDE& OM,
' 14 Northand South 'Wharves.W. P. PORTER, Agent at &mond and CityPoint.

CRO LL CO • et Norfolk. 0c24.t1
HI ELPIIIA SOUTHERN MAILlAMSHIP CO ANY'S REGULAR

ES,_
F PIER 18SOUTH EVES.

The STA OF THE UNION will sail FOR NEWORLEANS HAVANA, Saturday, November 80, at 8o'cl
The J 'IATA will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS, VIAHAVANA,

N
Saturday. November80.The TONAWADA will sail FOR SAVANNAH.Sattnday , . November 23, at 8 o'clock A. M.The WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH, Satyr.

day, November WI
The PIONEER will sail FOR NVILMINGTON, N. 0..on Thursday, at 5 o'clockP.:M.Through Bills of Lading Mined. and Passage Ticketssold to allpotato South and West.WILLIAM L JAMES General Agent.CHARLES O. rducEAFreightAgent.
12o 8 No. 814 South Ilelaware avenue.

DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,Via Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL
Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam.boat Company, daily at 8 o'clock P. M.The Steamersof thin line are now plying runlarlytureen this port and Baltimore, leaving Pier No.North Delaware avenue, above Market street. daily at 8o'clock P. M. (Sundaya excepted.)

Carrying all description of Freight u low as anyotheline.
Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly,and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free ofcornmieeion.
Particular attention paid to the tramportation of alldenription ofDierchanEse, Horace, Carriages, Am, die.Fatfurther information,apply _to

• JOHND. RUOFF. Agent, •
sole-111 No. 18 North Delaware avenue.

HAVANA STEAMERS./IathSEMIMONTHLY LINE.The Steamships
HENDRICK HUDSON........................ Capt. HowesSTARS AND STRIPES. . .

.... Holmes
Thesesteamers will leave *this port. for Havana ever,other Tuesday at 8 A. M.Thesteamship STARS AND STRIPES,llolmee.marter,

will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning. December 10,
at 8 o'clock.

.I;araage in Havana, $5O, currency.
Nofreightreceived after Saturday.
Forfreight or p . aro YitdgiUMIASWAITSON & SONO.singe 140North Delaware avenue

NEWEXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIAGeorgetown and Waahington. D. 0., viaChesapeake and Delaware (Ruud, with oonnections at Alexandria from the 11104 t direct route lotLynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and thellouthweat.
Steamers leave retularly from the Brat wharf *bon

Marketstreet, every 'Saturday at noon.
Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE at CO..

14North and South Whaavea,
J.B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown..
M. ELDEIDGE a CO, Agents at Alexandria,glnia. apll4_

entFOR NEW YORK.ym. DELAWARE d,ND
RARITAN CANAL. — ,

Exp_reea Steamboat CompanyAlteam ProqleaveDlfrom first wb rf below Market !treat
tb In twee ;four hours. • f rwarded, to alpo North. E and Weet, tie of on. •Freights"' received at the lowestwm.P. ui ___ y_ 4, CO„ eau.

JAMESRAND, Agent.14 South
_

104 Wall etreet, New York. - &PIM
FOR NR`fr YORK EIWIFTIRIRITransportaidcui Company—Despatch and

BwiftsureLiner via Delaware and Railtan Can on and after the 15thof March, leaving datlY allist. an dsP. M, connecting withall Northernand Baitern Baca For freight, which will be takenon acoommo
dating koma, apply to WM. M. BAIRDh CO„

mhlSly No. 189South Delaware avenue.
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

Steam Tow-Boat Company—Bergs
. , towed between Phlladelyhia cEaltimorth

Havrede.kinute, Delaware City awl Intermediatepoints.
WM. P. CLYDE& CO. Agents Cape JOHN LAUGH

LIN, Sup't Office, 14 O. Wharves, Fiala. aPH•tdehl
WANTED.—A VESSEL OF 125 TO 2011 TONB

to load lumber for a Trindarard port, W. 7. E. A.
BOLDER h CO., Deck street wharf. norlat

CONSIGNEES' NOTI .--CONSIGNEES OF 201,11.
chandise per Amer.ml44oBEPH Btackpole,

matter, from Liverpool, please Bend their permits
on board at Arch -street Wharf, or to the countinghouse
of the undersied. The general order will be honed on
Monday, the U.& hut, when all , goods not _permitted
will be sent to the public stoma. PETER &
SONS. lib Walnut street. no2l

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.--CONSIGNEES OF MRS
ehandise per Swediak bark • .ALEX&NDEIt, from

Genoa, Almielt, master, will please send their permits on
board at Mead alley wharf, or to the counting:roan of the
undersigned. The general order will be issued on the 6th
inst., whenall ends not permitted, will he sent to public
stores. WORKMEN& 00.,188 Walnut street nog

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS 'ARE HEREBY CAD
timed against barbering ortrusting any ofthe crew

of the Swedish bark ALEXANDER. as no debts of
their contracting will bo paid by the captain or WORM
MAN & CO.. Consignees nog

JAB. B. BRINDLES,successor toJORN BRINDLES a
BONS, SaU Makers, No. IP North Delaware avenue.

Philadelphia.
All work done in thebest manner and on theiowest and

most favorable terms, and warrantedto give perfectsat
faction.

Particular attention given to re
41.t141/10/1' a*lieJKlb

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Net. SODand 9114 MARKET street. corner ofBANE.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &o.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Nov. 25, at 10 cklock.orffibe sold, bycatalogue, on FOURMONTBS' CREDIT.about 900 loto of French, India, Ger-
man and British Dry Goods, embracing_a full assortment
ofFancy and Staplearticles, in Silks. Worsteds, WoolensLinens and C 4 ttons.

N.B.—Goode arranged for examination and catalogue
ready early on morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH SAXONY,

BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, &c.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our salo on MONDAY. Nov.' 95.

will be found in part the folloGOwing, viz—
DRES DS.

Plows Paris and Wool Merinosand Maus Delaines.
do Mobaire Alpacas, Empress' Cloth, Reps, Poplins.
do Silk and Wool Popolines, : Saxony Plaids,

Biarritz..
do Cachemeres.Poplin Alpacas,Epinglines.

SHAWLS, &a.
Paris BroChe Long and Square Shawls, Stella Shawls: :
Paris Thibet,Broche Border, Open Centre Shawls.
Plaid Woolen Shawls, &WY BCII, fs, Maude.Cloaks.

SILKS ANDVELVETS.
Lyon' allboiled Black and ColoredGras Grain!,TaffetasLyons all boiled Drap de Franco and Poult deAole.
Lyons Bleck and ColoredVelvets, Gros du ma, Ca

drlllas'PAßlS CLO&KINGS.
25 piecesvery uperior k rooted Beavers. .
Also, Chinchillu,Astrachan, Fancy Cloths,&c..

'•

Paris Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Braids, itritteles,
Ornaments,Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Bilk and Cwt.brie Hdkfs., Embroideries, Fancy Goods. Toys, Nods
LARGE po=rim_ SALE OF B

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DlRWalOtne.We will hold a large sale of ForeignandDomestie'liry
Goods. by catalogue. on FOUR MONTWP CREDIT.ON WEDNESDAY MORNHIG.Nov. 97, at 10 O'clock. embracing about 1900 packages and
lots of staple and fancy articles. ,.l.

N.B.—Catalogues ready and goodaarranged for exami-
nation early onthe morning of male. •

TIMIS A HARVEY, 'AMTIONERES.
A.P. (Latewith M. Thomas &Soustr)e,Store No. 4io, WALNUT et:FURNITURE SALESit the Store EVERY TUESDAYSALES AT RESIDENCES will receive putts:Wag
attention. .

Extensive Sale' No.KR Walnut etreet.SUPERIOR. Flattartmw
S

FINE CARPETS. OIL
&c.ON TUESDAYMORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at the &action store, an extensive assort,.
anent of superior Parlor, Chamberand Diulns-room Fur.
nature. handsome Sideboards, superior Extt ntiOn Tables,
Wardrobes, Cottage Stait, Bookcase, superior Office Fur-
niture, ""tint Feather Bodo and Bedding, Splint Mat-
reams. fine Velvet, Brusseba, Ingrain and Venetian Oar.
pets, Oil Clothe .1;c:

Also,' auassortment ofKitchen Utensils.
Catalogues ready on Monday.
Also, at 19o'clock, MOO French Tin Washstands-to betold in quantities.

THE PRINOTPAL'AIONEY ESTABLISHMENT. B. 14cornerof DIXTU, andRACE streets. , •
Money advaneed on Merchandise Aenerally"--Watebek'

JeweirY. DiaMcgids.Gold and'Myer Platetand on all arti"
dwellAbfro vagsfe sar jimpL oßiytleafire.mveaAot g skin

Fine Gold Mumble (Mn. Double Botto* aud,Qpcn PaoliEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Dever wnteheoDe• Gold HuntingCaseand Coon Face Legine Watches'ie Gold. Duplex and otherVs, g Fyne Silver Hunt-
ieu§ and Open Face English. American Mid Swim

Patent Lever andLepine Watches L Doutde,UsaoQuartler and ether WAtcni ties., anziww.,Diamond Breastpins: or Einapr, dtuda
dm. Fln,e Gold ChainsMe Mons; oleo; eartrialt
Breast ins Finger hinge; WWI Men, and Jesraill,
generally._FORdAL-D.—A large and valuable Fifeprooi
suitablefor ajeweler. cootIMO. • • ,

Aho, 'severalLots ,in South Caughm. Fifth and chslstnal
street&

MOCLELLAWNIVEMIToPO Os •00/5111 0kr itihree i •_o. ting
SALE OF 1900 CIAANI: Wpm, 8 OEO. NOG'ANS.

• DALMO#4I.B, dm. • •ON MOND,. 11-• IdelcKNO,
November WooadoodoindMit wriv• W"A eeU Q 7

catalogue. for conkto eased en% ofor and Youths.
Boots, Phone. Brogans. Balmorala. ,ige•

Also, a eupenor anaortnient of Women% BMW and
Childrlon'o wear. •

To vadat tho orair affoldlon of tho tradeLI COLA

lIIOTION Stll/411Lir
IX T 1101448 4 80N8, AUtri101(101 1M. . tio_e_.lW sadlasoituo Areayka•

ALES OF isToMAN B E 8 AT&Illr' bits at the nilagdpkdA 00111 P •AY.a 12 o'clock. .Hand or each pthat to Wbtch We publisr iltreniblillt2lrr lfetWlßto each sale. one thousandcatalogneled yintio , ' ers2l4!irippdclifividtianotitstAw oloitti=t,iilrivate Bale. 'l/ 4 l'U. _' ' ;ilk" Our. Bales are also Oiverthiets tWther firiAo 'newspapers: Now= Asuarrotals, Plows, Lirogita____t" 4lorzwaaragara, licqunurs, A/o_l4 Evxmlit,_o011*.B ,F104"'EVMNFNO TICLIBORAPII. GZIMAA MIGIIOIISAT.I.SO, _,;...,garFurniture Neo at the Aestlon More .isyeassTinnotnAV MoßNwr; 'VALUABLE BANK AND °VIER STOCK&. ON TUESDAY, NOY: 28.At 12Welopk. neon, atthe Philadelphia Exchange.20 shares Central National Bank.si oberes.,Peunsyhands Coe any fet , Immo*,eneLives and Granting Annuities. •
..

.Union l'atiflo Railroad uonspany Ist Mortgage Boid.B. •• Per cent, Gold.
20 shares Union National Bank .. • , • ,
10 shares Philadelphia NationalBank.. • .15 shares Mechanise National Bank.

REAL ESTATE SALE NOV. 26,Orphans' Court Sala—Setate of JamesStewart, decd,—BRICK and FRAME DWELLINGS, Nos. 246 and MtSouth Seventeenth street;and Nos. 1702 and 1704Latimerface, between Locrpt and Borneo ets.
Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK STORE and.DWELLING, N.W. cornerofPoplar and Hutchinson MeSame Estate--TWO•STORY BRICK DWELLING, No:,1231 Lembard street.' and 2 Two.ator7 Brick Dwellings Irsthe rear. ,

4 Venn VALUAITLY: Brenta/a Sala ,FOUR' STORY' -
BRICK STORES and DwEtaaiG6,Poe, 171&174, 1711and 1719 Market street, with fdlit 14ncierlitapprin tha
rear en Jones et'

TIIREE4ITORY BRICKDWELLING. NO:lol7.Fasehalstreet. between 10th and 11th ' and ,Waahlft ,WO 'avenuesand Carpenter at
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, 17ACRES, River Dela-ware, north ofWestmoreland streettrentitar3lollhurParsMyrtle,Bath and Cooper ste--370 feetfront. .
Executors , Perempto Salo-Estate. et Joseph •Enwellk,deed.-GENTEEL TH TORY, BRICK DWF4I4,;ING, No. 717 Spruceet. • %.

HANDSOME MODERN THREESTORI BRION Ma.SIDENCE, with tide yard, No. 4138West Delaney Phan:Ens all themodern conveniences. Lot 22feetfroniSalo_ _by Order of Hers-THREESTORY HMV.DWELLING. No. 1340 Creasestreet, between Reload*and Th.:enema.
TIIREE4STORY BRICK.DWELLING. No. • 1145 Soak'Fifteenth street, below Ellsworth.
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Fahn______LerSt 'hard.MODERN THEEE-i' 3TORY BRICK,nnEDENCE, No+1601 Locust et ,
Perempter3r Sale-MOW THREESTORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No. 1114 \lna street: 'His all the modernconveniences. Immediatepossion., SaleAbsolute,TIIREESTORY BRICK RESIDENCE. Ns. 2168prueetstreak-20 feet front. •
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Ne.19,03 Brown street—has all the modern convenience&Trustees' SaIo—GROUND RENT ;Ma year.

SALE OF FORFIGN BOORS, CONSIGNMENT OFMr. ELWARD LUMLEY. LONDON:
ON MONDAY,_TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY AFTER.NOONIi, Nov. 21. 28.and fitAt 4o'clock, including many scarce &amnions works.in English, rench, Greek. Latin, German and Italianlanguages.

_ • ,BALE OF MEDICAL BOOKS.Including limo Library of the late William Id.Hazzard.M. D. Alsb, Electrical Machines, Galvanic Batteries,Microscopes, casesStalcimcas Matsria Medics, I:logicalInstruments, Secretary Bookcase, Bookcases. dec.,goon's Operating Chair, (Mee Table, dre.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Nov. 22, at 4 o'clock.
API. gieeo gale at No. 240 Market street.GOODWILL, LEASE AND. FIXTURES OF A DRYGOODS AUCTRitniCilliikON SATURDAY AFTERNOON. _Nov, 22, at 2 o'clock, on the premises, No. 240 Marketietwill be sold, by order of the Assignees of Messrs:Pawcoast d<Warnock. the Goodwill.Lease and Fixtures of a,Stateless My Goode Auction House, including Counters,Shelving, Desks, Office Furniture, Stove', to. • •

May be examined any time previoue to sale.
Eiecutors Elsie No. 7M9 racegreet.

MAHOGANY FORNITUJIM ugusams ..emtezra.ac.. &c.
ON WEDNESDAY•.MORNINO. • '

Noy. 27, at 10 o'clock _at No. 711 Onrucesdreet, byorderMof Executer, surplus Mahogany Furniture, Hair Mat-,
rease,. One Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, 011 Clothe.attings,&c.

May be seen early on the morning of sale..
Peremptory Sale at the. Avondale Mille.. Delaware,CountsVERY VALUABLE COTTON' MACHINERY.ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON

..Nov. 50. at 1 otelimk, at the avondalcpetun: tweethe; ~.

4Westdale Station, on Philadelphia and MediaRailrewithout rese_tve, ,the Very valuable- Cotton, Mated ~!iincluding 11Danfortißring Oaraea, 8 _Seinen C ,well clothed ;2 mules, 1 inch image ; MOZ.Pindles. le.Spreader, Jenks's, 'ray Reed.: nearly net,' };vwillow,lSpookmi;Yani Press:R(oß. Belting. tntHeatinPipes. Valves. Lea% Dye Tube,Change Wh .yand Pulleys
,
Banding hlitehines. Lap Carde.dtc.Maybe examined any thne previous toea/e..._._.

Cars leave depot. Thirty.flretands Chentelot. atleta.ltt7.45 and 11 o'clockA. M.: . • •
..

'ASSIGNEES. SALE.ASSETS OP TILE LATE FIRM OF REED /MOTHERS ,
- •

, ON DAY,MODEC. 9,
_

• '
At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public elle, at '

tmetiou roortus4 hoa. lab and 1411 Eolith-Fourth, otelletteliorder of the tmrving Assignees and Trustees of
Brothers in pursuance of the authority.,-)ti,k a„.Court of uommenFleas of FhLbidelrials,, the re ,

Asset/ autignort to the designees and Trustee. a
firm. Abm.ll4 67100 acneof land, in Woodbury county.
lowa. ankfill acres in Smith county, Texas,'

Full parocalan, in cared. •es nowready'. l,

CONCRUT HALL AUCTION ROOMS„ o=l=7NUT street and 1918and MICLOVER'street.
Regular sales ofrtniltnre ever, ViVNESD*Y. Oat=door salespromptly attendedto.- .; . ' ..•

.
SPECIAL SALE ,OF. BUT QII7ALIEr SILVER--

PLATED WARE. . AND FANCY-.HOODS.ON SATURDAY ISORD• t.,
Nov. Kt 1867, at ID o'clock, at the Concert'HallAnct%asRooms, will be sold. m Invoice of 'Triple'Silver-PlaesdWare. oonsisting of. Tea Sell, Us, Pilcheras,BOHEMIAN,aIFrams?ppergues. 'PARI D4dQUE AND ;0 INA. WARE;
Also, a large asaortmont of Varian Ware. nohemide --

Vases, Bisque Figures. Toilet Seta, French China Teaand Dinner.and Dessert Ele IMtA___URE. .FUR
Also. an amortmirat of Household. Furniture, man: '

prising Parlor, Chamber, Dhiing.room and Library Fut-.nitura . WM. E. THOMPSON-di Ca.'
- noM 211 . Auctioneers., •

THOMAS CO BIRCHMMISSIONdfBONI31MMNEE103 WAD
No. 1.110CHESTNUT Street. 4RearEntranee 1107 Saloom street.EtoirtamoLD FURNITTRE Opp EVERY TON

TION REOLPTED ON ouNBIGNIdENT.SALESEVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
SalesofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the tooetreasonable terms... •

Sale
terns;-.Y

12North Ninth street.
HOMLIOWD PIMNITURE, USW:WEIS 1HEEEPIAMIDIGRMII AND VENETIAN CARPETS, &c. - , .

`ON MONDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 12 North Ninth street, wilthesk44,the natant() of a familyleaving the city. compriaing--.

Oiled Walnut Chamber Suit, Cottage and- Ilatr; ClotlaParlor Furnituse, Dining.room and Kitchen Furniture.OR tktha, &a
The Furnitdre is in good order, and can, be- ek,mikalafter 2 o'clock onthextorning of Bala. ' • .

BY J. AL GUDIMEY & 80E13, 'AIIMIONEBES.
sir Hold IlLirSalsaof

No all WALNUT street.
REAL EBTA'.O ' STOCKS AND fiECITI GEMES AT TUR

P EIREILti, EXCHAN.,,
•*tar Of eacttPreperty issued sesaratelf. '

NarOne thousand copies published and chnulated. con-
taining fulidescriptions of,. property to be sold, as, abate; J.partial list; of property contained in ourBeal Mate '
gig.ttr end. effered at private sale.••oar Saki advertised DAILY in all the dailv attont.F-
PoPery. • . ;

Bic 819.3":47At1ico..
No. MARKETgreet, corner of 11.01 K

Cub adetieett oneonsixnetente withoutastral.

T .14 estiscoor & co. eucrioN • .431,11111
FREEMAN. AUIO22NWL

BY B. SCOTT, JE.,,
BCOTTII AET GALL= NalailO'ClllESTiffer

greet. Phibidelohis.

COAL AND WOOD.

SSPLENDIDSTOVE ,COAL.
....

.....

.

SUPPRIOR ..............

nol.Stra ' E. D. ASHTON, 192; MAEKCT'EiT.

.

.... et.

FUCK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH LEW

MEIERFIRBT.CLAIN COALE; -

WIGHT 41.ND QUALITY GUXTEEDv, • •SCOTT CARR .•
1848 MA STREET.noll4mo

EIL PENROSE 'St CO., DEAt 7 • . Mal
Callowhilletrepbove Bro

Lehigh cud Belie Coal, of aim,' prepared ocit:
presale for Family ce. • • • • • '
Pir Cidersreceived at 1411Nottli EIGHTH iiittum of

through thePost•effico. • , . cog201 ••

0.MASON HUM& ' JOIIISIr. age

s.MEE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION , Tilll ~

Qstock o , iii'k..... • • ...
_._..,..ri......

Sr.*.a Moan 'Le fc,,,and Loom ca0,,,,,,bum.....482 ;wn with the ars onHIM/bTlle• we "••"""itilAtbe excelledby anyo er Coal.so ith Seven* •.'
• Office, Franklin Institute Building,No.LS ),,, ,

Ilbreaiotm ~
' Arch etree ßaltwfvu4k aaaugfilit'-: ' 1 4, ~

WANTS. .

PARTNER WANTED, WITH TEN 'I'UP S,fkr
dollar in an old established Produce. Cobitnliindingit'i ,

He on the wharf. Aldrrha /m;
(ace. , „pr.,
WANTEp,ITY A MIDDLEAOIDILAN.AINIVAtin),YY wheno can toidahl .f eihnornat 44 14,_ ,

dress H. at this owes. , isom.*/
Z'XCUMIO

FARE TO WILMINGTON. 154:0111.14.'"''

caresr* oil. itolm;koritrtsf , "Fl • ,, r _- f,OtrandLeftei TUESDAsiiiiQct.' Itr ''',.ecaAr.lol andVeltoa navaat Street Wharf at 9A. :mut !P. '

.geturatneovo , Wilat6toaat I 41.Atir rigt4,4lll.4.lll. .0,,,,i.are, to wumbuton:' o .; Exciailott
too Chastert)F gq,0 10 ota.' . r - 449/4 14 1)41'11 ;

, ,

tilsr l."' • • eAS I‘, . *191.,9*t0
tiVs 'avidBini%444lTrit ' •s 817 . s 1105:t4 j,

. W ER Issyst, OfIs •• t kv.„• t c4lsok, P. M. sisturnlAL, avo,ll ro; - •
A. ' t; ,, L.,PPd9
Tars= cts. each ws.7. =Miaow l 0 ats, -

niusirCAL.
pIIESERVFJ) TAMARINDI3.-90KEGS MAAT/LNAIIIIII..A. Tamarinds in sum and for side nr o. ►1131188LE114 1013Mica Dolma PPM -


